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DEVELOPIVIENT OF FIELD RESEARCH 

EQUIPMENT AND EVALUATION OF 


METHO'DS OF ESTABLISHING 

FORAGE CROPS 


By O. J. tIUNT, research agronomist, Crops Research Division; W. C. HULBURT, 
research agricu/lilral engineer, /igricultural Engineering Research Division; 
R. E. WAGNER, formerly 1 research agronomist, Crops Reset1rch Division, 
figric1Lltllral Research Seruicc,U.S. Department of A.griculture 2 

Introduction 

Forage crops production pmctices, including methods of establish
ment, have undergone considerable change since 1950. Production 
has been increased grently through the use of improved species, 
improved nmnagement and utilization practices, !lnd incrensed !lnd 
more efficient use of fertilizers. However, the full effectiveness of 
these improved practices frequently has been limited by inefficient 
methods of estnbIishment. 

Seeding !lnd establishment failures with forage crops arc probably 
more commonplace thnn are successes. Such fnilures in the past have 
been accepted with very little concern. Had such fnilures been as 
prevalent in so-called cnsh crops, they would have caused major 
concern. 'rhl' increased interest in gmssland farming and animal 
production and the increasing importance of economic production of 
these crops hilve focused ilttention on the importance of good stand 
establishment. 

The losses in seeding failures with fomge crops include: (1) Cost of 
seed and fertilizer, (2) cost of lllnd preparation, (3) loss of important 
feed, (4) necessity for producing emergency crops, and (5) disruption 
of production pillns Ilnd rotlltions. Other losses mllY be sustained that 
cannot be measured in direct monetllry vtllue, such as soil erosion and 
loss of fertility and humus from the soil. All tlrc of major importance 
becausp, they reduce profits. 

For'l.ge species generally Ilre extremely slow in development, which 
makes establishment much more difficult than with other crops. 
~lost field crops can be seeded, grown to maturity, and harvested 
while some of the pasture grasses tlnd legumes are still becoming 

1 Presently eastern director of the American Potash Institute. 

2 The authors wish to cxprcss their appreciation to: C. S. Britt, L. B. ~elson, 


R. Q. Parks (formerly), and C. S. Slater, of the Soil and Water Conservation 
Research Division, for furnishing data on soils, fertilizers, :Lnd wC:Lther and fer 
hclp in planning some of the experiments; D. F. Beard (formerly) and Mason Hein, 
of Crops Research Division, for aid with the initial planning of the experiments; 
O. A. Cumings (deceased), D. B. Eldredgc, and C. W. Gantt, Jr., of the Agri
cultural Engineering Rcsearch Division, for assistance in planning, design, :Lnd 
construction of special equipment and establishment of the field experiments. 
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estahlished. For this reason any seeding practice that speeds up 
emergence and development of the seedling usually improves the 
chances of success of the seeding. 

Several factors may be responsible for seeding failures in forage crops 
and pastures. Some of these, such as improper soil preparation, in
adequa.te amount a.nd incorrect placement of fertilizer, infestation by 
insects and diseases, poor seeding practices, and weed competition, 
can be controlled directly through improved practices. Drought, one 
of the major causes of seeding failures, cannot be controlled directly; 
however, through improved seeding practices, this important seeding 
hazard can be materially lessened. 

Some of the principles for successful establishment of forage crops 
have been recognized for a long time. Thorough seedbed preparation, 
including the proper compaction of the soil both below and above the 
seed, is necessary for normal emergence of most crop seeds. Firmness 
of the soil in the immediate vicinity of the seed is important in obtain
ing good germination and in promoting early plant growth. The 
seedbed should be firm enough in the seed row to give good seed-to-soil 
contact, to supply a solid base for the pressure needed for emergence, 
and to minimize moisture losses; yet it should be loose enough for aera
tion, root penetration, and wllter infiltration. Q-ood fertility and 
depth of placement of seed Itre nJso of paramount Importance. 

Although many of the prindples for successful seeding were recog
nized, the seeding methods most commonly used did not achieve these 
principles effectively. The conventional and most widely used method 
of seeding pnsture nnd hay crops for many years has been broadcasting 
seed on top of the prepnred seedbed and rolling or packing, usually 
with some type of corrugated roller. Fertilizer, when used, was broad
cast and harrowed in before seeding. The broadcast method of seed
ing has severn.l disadvantages: (1) Usually not more than one-third 
of the seed is placed at the proper depth-part of it is placed too deep, 
part too shallow. (2) .Although compaction may be adequate, the 
seedbed tends to dry ont faster tlum individually compacted furrows. 
(3) Compaction of the entire seedbed is conducive to weed emergence. 
Broadcnsting fertilizer also has disadvantages. (1) Much of the fertil
izer may be inn,ccessible to the young seedlings, since their root systems 
are very limited. (2) Weed seedlings throughout the seedbed have as 
much access to the fertilizers as the forage seedlings and respond 
accordingly. 

The experiments reported here Were designed to study vn,rious 
methods of seeding and to develop a method or methods that. would 
effectively utilize most of the principles conducive to successful 
establishment. 

Review of Literature 
Methods of establishing forages underwent relatively little change 

and improvement until the early 1950's. Prior to that, recommenda
tions were usunlly for broadcnst,ing seed and fertilizer on a prepared 
seedbed. Drill seeding of forage crops has been practiced to a limited 
extent but, in most instances, in combinlltiOIl with broadcast fertilizer. 
The advantages of good seedbed prepnrntion, compnction, Ilnd fertil
ity were rf'cogniz('d, but research prior to the 1950's did very little to 
improve existing seeding methods and to better utilize these recog
nized principles. Thatcher, Willard, Iwd Lewis (18),3 in 1937, stated 

3 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p, 53. 
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t.hat (tit seems den.r thnt (I~illlres in obtllining stnnds Ilre becoming more 
frequent. wit.h Melt dCClldc,1I '1'h(,), j~ttribut,(ld i,his to the (net that. 
soils j~rc becoming l1Iore depleted of fertility /md orgallic I1lnt.t.er, It 
is, thereforQ, becoming increllsingly llIore illlportnnt, to provide suit.nble 
conditions f01' llstltblishmcnl. 

'PhiLtchl,r, Wil\nrd, 11IldLewis (18) discussed the 1I11lny fnct.ors in
volved in sll(lcessful seeding of fomgl' Spe<'il'S, '1'he)' prcs('nted n very 
thorough dis('.llssion of till' ndvltnLilges nne! disllc\vnntllgl's of vilrious 
pl'Ilctices, Tlwir discussion, 110wev(;r, did Ilot ineiud<.' blllld seeding, 

Species eom}>(\titioll is Illso of eonsidl'mble importtlllC(' in the l\Slltl>
lishll1ent of fomgc erops. BIlls!'r IUld ('oworkers (2, S, 4) Imve eoll
eluded .mther' exit'nsive studies t\(lnling with the flldors involved in 
seedling eompetition Ilnd t.he itdvilnlllg('s IUHI dislu\Yllntllges of Yilri
OtiS species mixl.ures, 

Bund pliu;()lIleni, of ff'rt:ilizN hils l)(.'('n llSN.! in row-crop produ(ltioll 
for 1lI11llY yt.'ars, Possibly b('cllus(' of tlw 1I11l10st t'xdusive pl'Ilct.ice of 
eslttbUsliitlg fomg('. crops by brOilt!l'llsl.ill", lli(1 1Lt!\YIlII(,nge of bn.nd 
pll\c~n\('nt of f(,(,tiliz('r WitS 1101. r('t'ognizN,r Cook alld ~\ lilllu' (6') in 
expel'inwnts on It\glllll(1 fprtilizlltion 1I01('d it c\e(initl' n'sponSl\ of nlfnlfn 
seedlings dil'cetiy OVI'I' fel'tiliz('1' rows IlS ('OIlIPIU'('d witli those seedlings 
bl't,we('n tilt.' f(1rlilizt'l' rOWs, 'I'his 1'('SponSl' WtlS iIU,riulItc(\ to t.hl' 
promptness with which til(' roots ('Illllt' in ('olli.nd, with lht\ f('rtilizer 
wlwnlhc phw ts W<'I'{' din\dly 0\'('1' l h(' frl'tilizt'1' blllld, 

Nelson (15) dis(,lIss('d till' fllctol's Itfr(l('lin~ f('l'tiliz('r 1)lllcement nnd 
list,cd thQ advantllges 1II0St fn'qlll'ntiy Ils(Tibpd to ballt pIIlCCI1l(\l\t, as 
follows: 

I. Le::;$ rCYl'r.;ioll of llUt.rit'llts inLo rl'lIdh'cly unavailable forms through 
n'st.ricling Llll.' Gon!.lId of lhl' f('rtilizl'r witit lll(' ~oil. 

2. TIll' bam\::; l'lIn IH' plac('t\ so t.hat LI\(' nutdl'nl:; an' positionally Ilvailabh' 
to tit!' plllnt root:;. 

a. garly plaut. growth fn'qlll'nlly ('an Iw Htilllulatl'(l. 
,I. 'I'll(' fl'rUliz(,r ('Iln bl' pllll'Nt lIt deplhs wlwre it, will mOst ltkely be ill 

moist; ::;()il. 
5. Less of til(' fertilizer nutri('nls i:i !;ak\'n up by \\'('('(1", 

Ii. AppliNI nutrienL 10:;:';(':\ from wind Ilnd wat.pr ('ro$ioll an' minimizod. 


The t.erm "blind seNI ing" ItS Ill)plic(\ to f Qm~e ('rops WILS used by 
Hayncs ilnd Tlwteliet (II) in (jol( t.rillls, sUlrl(\d ill 194.8, on mothods 
of secding 1('guIllNi. Th(\ prill('ipIN; of band seedin~ IlIld bl'cn ~1Il1ployed 
previously in vnriOlls llIodifielltiollS with olhe'r crops, Btllld seeding, 
ItS prcsently IIs('(I, refill'S to tlJ(" plll('ing of th~ le~tIInl\ or gmss seed 
dirt.'dly l1,bove but not in (lontacL with clrilll'C1 hnnds of fertilizer. 
Haynt1s ILnd 'rhllL{'lwl' (l), 10, 11) Imd Dlnyis ilndHllyn(lS (7) rOlllld tllll! 
blind seeding of l(lcrlUneS gllYO bottl'I: stands 1I.lId more vig()rons 
sClldlings than broILch'ilSL IIH;thods, The'), roulld tim!. when the secd 
WIlS pla(,od U~ illelies dired\v abo\rn t1w bands Qr phosphorus lWei 
potash the.leguIlH' st\NllillgS Ilill(\e (lx('l'll('l)t growth, but when UHI spcd 
was placed {'V (I II .12 illeh 1.0 I htl sidn or a blllld it a('tl'd as Illlrl'l'tilizod 
sPl'd. Tlll'ir work also illdi('I\I(~s t.!\(, illlpOl'ttw(:e or phosplulte fnrt;ilizol' 
in legul1lt' est.ablishnHll1L. 

'['('stlr, Lawton, IllldKIlWill (17) {'ondu('tt'd sludies to e!nkl'lllini} 1.11(' 
(\fIiei(III('Y or fOil I' sel(ldillg IIl('thods ror aHldrll llnd birdsroot t roroil 011 
lhr('(\soil types, Illllil1(l fidd l(\sls hUlld s('{'(lilw rllsult,ed in 22 pel'<~enl.,
1I10rt~ s('!'(llillgs lIlIln bl'olt(\(ollsl s('(I(lin~, BIlIICI !:W(ldillg idso I'tlslIlled 
in mOre \'i~ol'olls s(lNllings lItllIl brondcllst s(,l'din~, In ollly ono Ollt, 
of six (!XIll'rilll!'lIts, til(' pIUCi'lll(Jllt or SP('d I ill('h to lite sido or till' 
f!'l'liliz('1' balld rt'suitNI ill 11101'(\ s('f'dlill~S thllll pla('l'lI\lmt~ or s(wd 
directly ovt'r the blHld or ft'rtiliz(Jl'. 
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Tesar, Lawton, and Kawin (17)l1lso conducted greenhouse studies 
with radioactive phosphorus in an effort to explain the sU{Jeriority of 
band seeding in field tests .. This study showed that, withm 1 month 
after seeding, alfalfa seedlings 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 inches away from 
fertilizer placed Ij~ inches deep received 98, 66, 15, 3, and 0 percent, 
respectively, of their phosphorus from the fertilizer. Two months 
after seeding, percentages of phosphorus obtained from fertilizer for 
the five distances were 77, 62, 50, 24, and 7, respectively. Further 
studies by these workers showed that alfalfa seedlings 1 and 2 inches 
away laterally from the fertilizer pli,lced 1}~ inches deer, produ,~ed only 
80 and 60 percent as much topgrowth, respective y, as soedlings 
directly over the band. The phosphorus percentage in alfalfa directly 
over the band was 80 percent higher than in n,lfalfa 4 inches away 
from the band of fertilizer. These studies clearly support the findings 
of all th~ field experiments. They demonstrate the importance of 
fertil~zer and its proper placement in the development of the young 
seedlmg. 

Many studies similar to those previously mentioned have resulted 
in similar conclusions (5, 12, 16). These studies, conducted in most of 
the Northeastern States Ilnd in some of the Southeastern States, and 
the work at Beltsville, M(t, have generally indicated that the ad
vantnges of band seeding are: (1) Better stnnds of forage can be ob
tained with less seed; (2) seedlings are more vigorous and better able 
to withstand adverse environmental conditions; (3) weed populations 
are significantly lower; (4) more leeway in time of seeding; and (5) 
higher production and earlier use of pastures. Thi.s bulletin is a sum
marization of the forage-estnblishment studies conducted at Beltsville, 
Md.; part of the results has been previously published (1, 12, 13,14, 
20,21,22). 

Design and Development of Special Equipment for 
Experiments 

In the winter of 1950-51, the Chief of the Bureau of Plant Industry, 
Soils, and Agricultural Engineering 4 created a special committee to 
formulate a i'E~search program on the establishment of pasture and hay 
lands (12). Up to this time little or no speeinl equipment for field 
experiments had been designed and constructed by research engineers 
on this major erop. 

Review of the few early experiments reported on grassland-establish
ment studies reveals that the planting and fertilizing treatments were 
conducted by production-line field maehines. In some of these early 
studies, 30me minor nJtemtions werE' made in the implements to llleet 
possibly one or two treatments, but usually the limitations of the 
field machine determined the tri:1!1tments to be used in the experiment. 
To approach the problem of grassl!lI1el establishment in a more scien
tific manner, the factors apparently controlling the establishment of 
the plant or crop are first evaluated and from this analysis the various 
nvenues of inv(":;tiglttion are set up. 'I'he treatments are selected on it 
hiologicfd basis l'lltilel' thnn deeided by mechanical or field-equipment 
capabilities or limitations. Upon further study after this planning 
stnge, some of the new methods or treatments out!ined may be found 
impructicilble or idmost impossible to accomplish by mechanical means. 

• Now II part of the Agricultural Research Service. 
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In such cases it may be necessary to resort to some arbitration that 
may possibly reduce the desired data from that expected in the origi
nal treatment. However, the adjust,ed treatment may still yield 
useful data on the subject. 

With this in mind by the original framers of the program, precision 
equipment llnd methods of hn,ndling the field plots were of high pri
ority. When the first study in the Bureau had been tentatively agreed 
upon by the scientists and engineers, it was the responsibility of the 
research engineers to provide equipment and field conditions to con
trol the mechanical variables within the experimental-error limitsof 
the field study. The construction of suitable and reliable equipment 
for studies of' this nature requires considemble time Imd effort. Even 
iLfter the first item Or special machine has been provided and used in 
the field, many refinements or possibly complete revision of the equip
ment may be required as the seasons progress. This study was no 
exception. 'Po meet the first three experiments scheduled in 1951, 
one of the EI\~ineering Division's special machines used to study plant
ing Ilnd fertilizing methods on vegetables and other row crops was 
adaptcd to grassland planting (figs. 1 and 2). 

The F-32 special drill metered fertilizer faidy accurately and placed 
the material in a broadcast pattern by directing streams of fertilizer 
on half cones on a sprolHling board or in narrow bands by means of a 
sedes of double-disk openers. These openers were mounted on a 
gang so that fertilizer could be placed in contact with the seed or in 
a continuous band l, 2, or 3 inches below the seed row, 1, 2, 3, or 4 
inches to the side of seed row, or n combination of side and below place
ments. For the first gl'l1ss1and plots seven openers 8 inches lL)Jl1rt 
were used. 

After the first season (1951) the need for a complete new machine 
for the program was foreseen. Figure 3 shows one of the first special 
mllchines (F-54) provided prirnllrily for reseil.rch in the est.ablishment 
of gl'l1ssland, 

'rhe F-54 drill was designed and constructed at the Agricultural 
Engineering Labol'l1tory tlt Beltsville, ~Id., in the fltll and winter of 
1951-52, One new technique developed nlong with the equipment 
was the stl'l1ddling of the plot area with boLh equipment and power 
units. Plots approximately 5 feet wide nnd 20 or more feet long 
were found quite satisfactory for experiments on grassland crops. 
Tractors with front and rear wheels set 6 feet apart (wheels on F-54 
were also 6 feet on centers) were used; with these the plots could be 
treated for their respective replications by merely stl'l1ddling the 
intel'vening plots without altering the ground conditions. Oom
pllllioll tillage equipment was also provided for the rear three-point 
hiteh of the tractol' so thnt intertillllgc opemtions, such as mixing 
broadcl'lSt fertilizer in the soil, could be done without disturbing 
neighboring plots. Spike-tooth, spring-tooth, and disk harrows, 
weeders, corrugated rollers, andlllnd levelers were obtained or altered 
to handle the 5-foot beds without affecting adjncent plots. 

The special grassland drill was made to dispense fertilizer and seed 
much more accurately and uniformly than the farm field machines. 
These refinements were made not as a mellns of showing that field 
mnchines can be improved but more to plade the level of accuracy 
high enough in the various operations in grassland establishment so 
that. the sll1ll11 plot may be safely considered representative of the 
rates and placements given in the tl'el1.tments in the outline of the 
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FIGURE I.-Side and back views of U.S. Department of Agriculture special 
placement drill :'\0. F-32 adapted to grassland establishment equipment, 1\)51. 
The four upright hoppers !It the front metered fertilizer to double-disk openers 
for drilling (continuous bands) or directed the fertilizer on spreading cones for 
broadcast application. The four seedboxes directly in back of these, with two 
spouts elich, metered legume ;;pee\. The seedboxes on the ground seeding units 
metered the grass seed. 
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FIGURE 2.-U.S. Department of Agriculture special placement drill No. F-32 
\\;th a corrugated roller tlt.tached by a special hitch. Thili was uli('(1 for banding 
fertilizcr and broadcasting seed in gras><land-establishment experiments at 
South Carolina and Alabama experiment stations, in 1951. 

'" 

FIG1;RE 3.-U.R. D!.'partment of Agriculture grassland drill No. F-54 used for 
the first planting in th!.' field experiments; un bahiagrass, Tifton, Ga., March 
1!J52. The l'eedboxes included on!.' for small seed (fluted external) and one for 
large seed (l'liding glee"e adjustment of seed openings with reel agitator). 
Th(' seeds were (lirected to a single-disk opener or broadcast spreader through 
clear-plastic tub!;'s. 

experIment. In addition, means of calibrating the hoppers and 
chan!ring rates W(,f(, mlld(' to save time, which WIlS IlccOll1plished by 
permitting the calibmtion to be done quickly and with a minimum 
of trilll-Ilnd-('uor op('rations. For ('xllmple, the revolving cylinder 
top-delivery hoppers w('re used to effect 11 positive calibration of 

611806:1 0--63-2 7 



fertilizer rates. This type of fertilizer hopper is driven by a ground 
wheel sprocket-chain drive. The rates of application are varied by 
slowing down or speeding up the turning of the hopper in relation to 
the ground wheel. This is done by changing the size of sprockets 
in the drive, which, in turn, changes the reilltive rate of volume dis
charge of the hopper. The proper sprocket combination is quickly 
calculated by use of one formula and a calibration chart. If the 
weight-volume relationship of the particular fertilizer to be used in 
the study and the row width each hopper serves are known, the I'ate 
setting, m pounds-per-acre CIUl be qu.ickly determined by using the 
formula and chart. This is made possible (which is almost unknown 
on farm equipment) by formuln,ting a calibration chart based on the 
particular train drive of the hoppers on the special machine. An 
example of one of the calibration charts developed and formulated 
for the special grassland drill by the research engineers is shown in 
figure 4. 

The F-54, in comparison with the F-32 adapted drill, had much 
more flexibility in broadcast placement of fertilizer and seed. The 
F-54 was designed to broadcast fertilizcr and seed individually or 
simultaneously or place the two in the seed boot for contact placement. 
To broadcast the materinl, a smalll'igid tube was mounted 6 to 10 
inches above tb<l ground for encil discharge tube; at the bottom of the 
small tube was a small half dome or cylinder that dispersed the material 
in an S..:inch band. Eight spreaders were mounted beside the ferti
lizer opene:rs in the front, and, likewise, eight spreaders were mounted 
back of the seed openers. By shifting the discharge tubes from the 
disk openers to the spreader tubes, it was possible to compare banding 
treatments with broadcasting treatments definitely at the same mte 
of application. Often the mechanical spreading for the broadcast 
treatments of fertilizer and seed was much more uniform on the 
surface of the plot than band spreading-n, method that has been 
used for many years on plot work. 

Possiblv the most notable weaknesses of the F-54 were the lack 
of control of soil compaction arotlIld the seed and the inability to 
control the uniformity of seed depth. Uniformity of metering fluffy 
seeds was poor. One of the first refinements was the addition of a 
press wheel in back of the seed openers (fig. 5). This seed-firming wheel 
bad a twofold objective as it wn,s used as a gage wheel for controlling 
depth of the seed as well as to firm the seed in the soil. 

The press wheels' distance back of the seed openers was adjustable 
f:om a few inches to l}(feet. Howe!er, .their use as ga~e wheels, a.t 
tlmes, seemed to result 1Il unequal piantmg depth. Thls was partI
cularly noticeable in shallow planting, such as from }~- to }~-inch 
depth'. A small land leveler (as described later) helped some, but its 
use was not desirable on some types of soils. Oonsequently, the next 
step was to make the vertical position of the press wheel independent 
of the seed opener. To do this, the press wheel drag bar was pin
connected, rather than rigidly connected, to the seed opener. Lift 
rods and pressure springs were connected to the upper part of the 
frame holding the press wheel. fro improve uniformity of depth of 
seed, gaf?e wheels (6-inch diameter, l}~-inch flat surface) were mounted 
Leside tile disk openers. With this new arrangement seed could be 
planted with fnoirly uniform depth and firmness in the soil. Figure 6 
shows this new arrangement and the various types of press wheels 
that were made to ,fit this machine. 
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-0 FIGURE 4.-An example of a ehart devised to give quick and positive calibration of the fertilizer metering device. (Only partial data 
shown.) 
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FIGURE 5.-U.S. Depart.mentof Ap;riculture grassland drill No. F-54 with addition 
of press wheels, which also acted as depth~gage wheels for the seed openers. 

FIGURE 6.-U.R. Department of Agriculture grassland drill No. F-54 with flexible 
press-wheel arrangement from the seed opener. (Lrft to right) Narrow-flut, 
narrow-bevel, open-double, {'lased-double press wheels. Note the small 6-inch 
gage wheels to the side of the seed openers. 

The nn.rrow-f1n.t prcss whecl firmed the soil quite well around the 
seed. However, when the soil had good moisture, the levclin~ bar in 
back of the fertilizcr opcners did not fill adequately the V-shaped 
opening left by the disks and the final position of the sced row often 
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was a narrow recessed trench. A dashing rain shortly after emergence 
of the seedlings wt\s n. haztl.rd to the stand. Consequently,!l. set of 
double press wheels was mounted back of the double-disk fertilizel' 
openers. These wheels brought soil into t,he opening and packed the 
soilaftm' plncement of the fertilizer. 'rhis action gave It uniform firm 
seedbed for the following opemtion of seed placement. Fi~llre 7 
shows the side view of the F-54 drill (left wheel removed) With the 
double press wheels for fertilizer opt'nel'S I\t e [md tho press wheel for 
seed-furl'ow openers nt h. Figure 8 gives It genoml view of tho field 
opemtions at outlying coopCl'ative experiments. 

Figure 9 shows I~ closeup view of the soil conditions left aftm' blLlld 
seeding with one of the specinl gmsshtnd drills. 

Ftaurm i.-U.S. Department of Agriculture gmssland drill No. F-54 with left 
wheel removed to show parts of this special drill: a, Top delivery fertilizer 
hoppers; b, seed box (small seecl); c, seed box (large, fluffy seed); ti, double-disk 
fertilizer opener (mounted 011 parallelogram dmwbur); c, double press wheels (on 
single bar); i, tint single disk for !iced (mounted individually :l!Id with gage 
whec>1 on conv('x side); {I, small runner for shallow seeding (for legumes) j h, opcn
Ilarrow press wheel which, under good soil c')ndilions, deposited loose soil over 
seed firmed in the soil (to reduce soil crllst.tltion). 

The ~uccess of the, seed press wheel to operate ns 1\ glLge wheel 
depended gl'entl,r on the Ht1tness of the seedbeds. Also, t,he fertilizer 
openers in the front on If-54 were mounted rigidly on 11 single barj 
hence, the f1tltlll'SS fl('I'OSS the 5-foot, beds was important fot' uniform 
plncement of fertilizer. Consequently, a smitH land leveler was 
devised for the 5-foot plots. This equipment WIlS used on the 3
point hitch of It tl'tl('tor; thus, it wns flexible for plot work nnd small 
ellollgh for trll.nsporting to outlying field experiments. Figures 10 
and I J show this specitll tillnge tool ill use and .IJlCILIlS of tmnspol'ting 
speeinl equipment to coopemtive field experiments. 

11 
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FIGURE 8.-The U.S. Department of Agriculture grassland drill No. F-54 in use 
in Ithaca, N.Y. (upper), and Storrs, Conn. (lower), on cooperative field experi
ments in 195+. On the Ithaca p10t, the fertilizer was banded with the special 
drill and the seed drilled by a "common method" with the rear tractor. 
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FIGURE 9.-Back view of U.S. Department of Agriculture special grassland drill 
in usc. Soil is loose and friable after careful placement of fertilizer and firming 
of the seed with this drill. Loose soil and low fertility in the middles discourage 
wecd competition. 

The leveler worked well on many soils, but on the lighter soils 
the .flat tail plate pulvcrized the soil considerably. (A finely granu
lated, but not il. fiilCly pulverized, soil is desirable for a forage-crop 
seedbed.) In reviewing this action with the cooperating soil scien
tists, it was felt that some grassland drills made for research should 
have independent vertical action of fertilizer opcners and press-gage 
wheels as well as the seed opencrs and press wheels; thercby, the 
leveler would not be needed. 

Consequently, a second grassland drill (F-55) for research was 
designed in 1954 flIld completed in 1955. The F-55 drill (fig. 12) 
had the following f('atures that differed fL"Om thc F-54. Each double
disk opencr for thc fertilizer depositors had individual lift rods and 
pressure springs. On eneh opener was a double press wheel that 
was adjustable vertically with a threaded crank and thereby also 
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FIGl:RE ID.-Land leveler in use shaping plots for grassland-establishment 
experiments. 

FIGt:'RE lL-C.S. Department of Agriculture grassland drill Xo.F-54 with land 
leveler and corrugated roller-seeder on truck as returned to Bcltsville, :\ld., 
from cooperative field experiment at Clemson, S.C., October 1 n53. 

acted itS 11. gilge wlwel for fertiliz('t· depth. Eneh opener penetrated 
the soil the distlll1ee its press wheel permitted, l·egil.rdless of position 
of other openers. Two seed boxes replaced the gmss seed box. Both 
handled trnshy seed n.nel slllall grnins and ('OrB. The seed-metering 
unit was an adjustilble internal-run seed wheel with a special throat 
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FIGt:RE 12.-U.S. Department of Agriculture grru;sland driII No. F-55. New 
features (from 1"-5-1) consisted of three boxes (one for companion crop or 
small grains) with two having an adjustable internal-run seed wheel, independ
ently mounted double-dis k opencr for fertilizer, and a double press wheel on each 
opener that also served as a gage wheel for the fertilizer openers. 

ngitntor with illl oscillating yertiCll1 action. The rnte of seeding WIlS 
determined primnrily by ndjusting the expOSUl'e or the width of 11. 

llleterin~ wheel opern.tin~ in the seed unit. A micrometer screw for 
each of the three seed boxes provided n means of milking and recording 
the change of rates in ('nlibl'lltion in an even ilnd metbodicnl manner. 
Fi~ure 13 shows a set of the micrometer screws Illade for the 

seed boxes on the special ~l'Ilssland drill Ilnd the compill1ion seeders 
on the corru~itted roBet,. Even with this refinement, trinl-nnd-error 
runs were l'eq uired (In the initinl cnlibl'lltion operntion although 
interpoltttion between run settings were more ensily effected Ilnd the 
finnl settin~ wns attained much quicker by the decimal number 
system designed for the micrometer dinls. This precise adjustment 
nided the calibration ope1'l1tion considernbly when it was necessary 
to make several seed-rate settin~s in 11Il experiment. To return to 
Il previous setting quickly nnd with accuracy without requiring 
ndditionnl tr·inl. runs expedited the field work greatly. 

The foregoing gives some of the highlights of the development of 
specitd eq uipmen l designed to meet specific experimental outlines 
of It crop-establishment study. Numerous smnHer refinements were 
devised 1I1 the COUl:Be of the use of the Jnllchine, but dehtils of these 
Ilre omitted. 8pceial uses of the drills for certain resellrehrequired 
altemtions.J.;'or exnmple, F-55 was altered (fig. 14) for the planting 
of a special vnriety of (Timson dover in ,:\lllrylllnd nnd also for 
companion-crop studies in New York. Through the Soil Bank 
llctivity in the midfifties additional resenrch funds were received 
foJ' gntssiand-cstablishlllent studies lind four Ildditionll1 drills were 
made ill 1956 and 1957. This eXI)llI1sion of research activity WIlS 
also furthered by the interest of ot leI' experiment st.ntion units, find 
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FIGURE 13.-Right view of the U.S. Department of Agriculture special grassland 
drill with right wheel removed. Micrometer screw adjustment for each seedbox 
is shown. Position of the gage wheel on the seed disk opener was different from 
that of earlier drill:>. 

'!'"=·l~~ 
~. ;~ 
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FIGURE l·t-U.S. Department of Agriculture grassland drill F-55 altered to 
include an extra set of hoppers for 16 streams of fertilizer. This has been used 
for interplanting grasses and legumes with slllllll grains so that fertilizer could 
be placed near each seed row of the grains as well as the forages.' 
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it is felt the availability of precision equipment to curry on basic field 
experiments had considernble bearing on the interest in this work. 

To illustrate the activity of resell.rch in this field from 1951 to 1958, 
t\ tll.lly of cooperative field experiments on estll.blishment of grn.ssland 
that were carried on with the Agricultural Engineering Resenrch 
Division of the Agriculturnl Research Service in this period with the 
seven special drills is given (p. l8). 

Experimental Methods and Conditions 

The studies included in this bulletin were begun in 1952 nt Beltsville, 
Md., IlS !\ pllrt of Il coopern.tive resenrch progrnm orgnnized to st,lIdy 
the fllctors Il,{fecting fomge estn.blishment with the object of improving 
estnblishment practices or developing new prnctices. 'rhe experiments 
were designed to determine the most ('{fcctive rntes Ilnd met.hods of 
ilpplicaiion of fertilizer and sc<.'d for secdling establishment. The fnc
tors considered of grcllt(\sl irnportnncl' were: (1) Ifl'rtilizer mtes, mtios, 
Ilnd plncenwllt; (2) sced mtes Illld pitH'.l'lll(\nt; (a) seNlbl'd prepnrn.tioll; 
(4) ('ompllclion of the soil; nnd (5) the en'l'et of dimatic (~onditions. 

The datil. sllll1l11llrir.l'd in this bulletin ineluci(' ('xp(\riments on tall 
fcscue Il.nd ladino elover seeded in the fnll of ('ilCh yeaT from 1952 
through 1955, indllsivl', and orchn.rdgrnss and 8ericcll I~sp('dl'za seeded 
in the early sumnH'r of enrh year from 195:3 through 1955, inclusive. 
Th(' fall Ilnd parly-su miller sped i ngs n r(' d iscussNI sepllrn tel~', sinc(' 
diff('f('nt species Wl\r(' uSNlllnd clilllati(' conditions vllried (,onsidembly. 

The preparnlion of th(' land, design of th(\ l'xperilllents, nnd Illdhods 
used in comparnhh' tr('alml'nts wer(' kept as uniform nS possible from 
:vellr to year, Eneh l'xp(,l'iment, howe\'(\r. is trPHted indiviclunlly sinc(' 
climlltie conditions, soil type, nnd we('el populn.tions variNI ('onsider
ably from onc veal' to the next, '['relltn1<'nts were nddpd and ot,h('l's 
del~ted from yenr to yellr ns informntion dev('loped. 

'rhe ('~ll('rin1('nts w('re laid out. in 11 completely rnndomized block 
design with four rcp1icntions, Plots w('re 6 feet wide with n hn.rvest 
Ipngth of 20 feet. The 6-foot plot width nllow('d for ('ight drill rows 8 
inches npnrt. or brondcnst in It sWftth 64 inches wide. The seedbeds in 
nil experiments Were w('H prepnr('d nnd in n r(,llsonably firm condition 
Ilt the time of seeding. Soil moisture llnd climn.tie ('onditions ynripd 
eonsicl('rn.bly Ilt the time of nnd after sPNling in the different experi
ments; ther('fore, th('se n1'l' discussed sepn1'l1tely with eneh ('xp('rilllent, 

Sl~'l(\rn.l Vi1rintions of brondensting 01' drilling of seed nnd fertilizer 
were used. In nil brolldc{lst-fcrtilizer t.rpntments, the fprtiliz('r was 
spread on the soil surfarc~ and harrowed in lightly, Seeding on tlll'se 
plots wns then by one of tltre(' llI('thods: (1) 13rondcnst with the specinl 
grassland drill with 11 blltlll' or spl'eluler plllte to sprend tll(' s('ed as it 
emerged from the s('cd tubes, IUlc! tliPll the plots were rolled with n 
corrugated roller; (2) sel'ci('d with It comlll('rcini roll('r-seeder with n. 
small pncker wheel design; and (i3) drill seeded wit h the speeinJ grass
land drill in drills 8 inchl\s nplut. Tn t.he drill-s('('dl'd nnd drill
fertilizer plots, the sN'd \\'I1S placed X inch d('ep with f('rtiliz('r either in 
btlllds 1 inch b(\lo,," til(' SN\d, 1 inch below Ilnd 1 in('h to the sid(', or in 
eontnct with th(' Sl'NI. The handing of fertiliz('r WIlS dfcctl,'d by 
douhl('-disk furrow opelH'rs with pl't'SS wl1('('ls dosing the furrow, 
rppilcking th(' soil, lind lIeting ns gllge wltt'pls for uniformity of depth, 
Soil o\'('r til(' seNt row Wl1S finnt'd with lin 8-incll Ol>l'n pr('ss whepl with 
t\ l-inch flnt 1l1('ttll surfnce. After the 1!}53 seedings, the press wheel 
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CD COOPERATiVE GRASSLAND ESTABI.ISHMENT EXPEUlMENTS 

Plan tiny and Fertilizin[/ Equipment and Practices Investigations, 
Ayricultural En[Jineel'ing Research Division, Agricultural Research Service 

-
[Tally of States by years, 1951-58] 

1951 11)52 1953 1954 1955 1956 l!1.57 1958 

S.C. 

Ala. 

S.C. 

Gil. 

l\Id. 
(ARC I) 
(2) 

S.C. 

l\Jd. 
(ARC I) 
(H) 

S.C. 

Va. 

Md. 
(ARC I) 
(2) 

Md. 
Pa. 
N.J. 
N.Y. (2) 
COIIIl. 
Vt. 

Md. 
(ARC 1)(2) 

Md. (2) 

Pn. (2) 

N.J. 
N.Y. (2) 
Conn. 
Vt. 

Ga. 

La. 

Md. 
(ARC I) 
(2) 

Md. (6)
Pu. 
N.J. 
N.Y. 
COIIIl. 
Vt. 
Mllss. 

Gil. 

LII. 

Md. 
(ARC I) 
(2) 

Md. (6) 
N.J. 
N.Y. 
Conn. 
Vt. 
l\<lllss. 
Ala. 
Tenn. 
Tex. (4) 
Wis. (2) 
Wllsh. 
Mich. (3) 

Ga. (6) 

1.11. (2) 

Ala. 

Tenn. (7) 
Md. (4) 
Ind. 
Mich. (2) 
Wash. (2) 
Wis. (2) 
Tex. (7) 
N. Mex. 

Yearly totlll by Stntes___ 
Experirnents ___________ 
N urn ber of special drills __ 

2 
2 
1 

3 
4 
1 

2 
4 
I 

8 
I1 
2 

6 
11 
4 

9 
16 
6 

14 
27 

6 

11 
35 

7 

I .Agrlcultuml UCS4.'nrclt Center. 
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was changed to a double-bevel wheel to prevent deep furrowing of the 
seed TOW. 

Fertilizers were all compounded from the same source material 
throughout the studies. Ammonium suifnte, 21 percent N, wns used 
ns 1\ source of nitrogen; superphosphnte, 20 percent P 20 S, as it source 
of pilOsphorus; nnd muriate of potnsh, 60 percent K 20, ns 11 source of 
potassium. An inert filler was used to fncilitate the proper dispensing 
at very low rates. 

DeterminQtion of TreQt:rnent Response 

Evaluation of the experiments was based on plant counts to deter
mine differences in emergence and, in some experiments, later plllnt 
counts to determine survival. Plant counts w('re based on three 
random I-square-foot-count quadrats per plot. Point-quadrlit deter
minations were made in the 1952 and 1953 experiments with the tall 
fescue Ilnd ladino clover mixture in addition to the count quadruts. 
Determination of weed populations was made along with th(' plllnt. 
counts. 

A measure of the early response and development of the seedlings 
was determined by counting the number of tillers in fescue (in one 
experiment, the height of the plants was measured, also) and the 
number of trifoliate leaves in clover and byrneasuring the height of 
orchard grass and Sericea lespedcza. These measurements have proved 
to be of great value in the measurement of establishment. 

Yield determinations were made the first year after seeding by har
vesting once at what would be considered the hay stage. However, 
in the 1954 seedings drought and weeds made yield determ inations 
impractical. In addition to adverse climatic conditions, the sites 
chosen for the 1954 seedings of orchard grass with Sericea lespedeza 
and of tall fescue with ladino clover were extremely weedy with ex
treme variation in the weed distribution over the eA-perimental area. 

For determining yields, a 3- h:r 20-foot strip through the center of 
each plot was cut with a ;36-inch knife-bar power mower. The herb
age from this strip was weighed green, and a 3- to 4-pound subsample 
was taken for determining dry matter and botanical composition. 
Subsarnples Were taken on nIl plots in all replications. 

The subsnmples were weighed immediately after harvest, placed in 
a forced-drnft hny drier at a temperature of approximately 180 0 F., 
Ilnd weighed ngnin in order to compute the dry-matter percentage. 
'rhese dry-matter percentages were then applied to the herbage yield 
of the individual plot from which the subsample was taken to deter
mine dry-matter vield. 

Botanical composition was determined by separation analysis of 
ench dried subsample. Independent estimates of botanical composition 
were made by two or three eA-perienced individunls, and averages of 
the estimntes were recorded ns the actual composition. A regular 
number of samples were hnn<l separated to check on accuracy and to 
maintain the estimator's perspective and in cnses where the estimators 
disagreed considerably on estimates. Botanical composition esti
mntes included the percentage of each seeded species and weeds. 
Tltr final composition percentages werr then npplied to the dry
mll.tter yield to calculate werd-frrr dry matter. 

Untn 'on plnnt counts, growth l'eSpOilses, and ~rields were subjected 
to an analysis of variance. Duncan's new multiple runge test was 
used in interpreting the dnta (8). 
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Experiments on Fall Seeding of Tall Fescue and 
Ladino Clover 

A mixture of tall fescue (Fest'Uca arunclinacea Schreb,) llnd ladino 
clover (Trifolium repens L. Vilr, ladino) WIlS used in a series of experi
ments. 

In the fit'S!; of this series, the !U'l'il WitS seedl'd on September 17 and 
18, L952, The expl'riment consisted of 24 trelltments, Ot' vnt'ious 
combil1ltlions of three seeding mtes, fivl' sccding methods, thl'ce 
fpt,tilizcl' t'lttes, ;:,.nd fOUl' fertiiizer-pl:teemcnt methods (table 1), 

The cxpct'iml'ntlll iU'Cit WIlS 011 It finc sandy loam soil of the Iuka 
Sel'ies that had not bcen ct'opped in t'ccent years, The fet'Wity level 
of the soil was low, as indicnted by the poor slands whct'c plots were 
phtnted in rows 01' in. bt'olldcast pattern but with no fertilizet' (fig, 15), 

Flann: 15. Ttlll f(,:;(,lIl' und laciillo l'IO\'I~r plan('(1 without fprliliz('!": (Lpro Seed 
driIll'd in H-indl row!;; (right) SlUll<' IUllollnt of :;p('(1 brOlldc:I$l. Plantl'd SI'pt. 17, 
1!152; pholO!{rapl](ld :'II'lr. 31, 1!J53. 
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"'AIl/,m 1,., ~Pla.llt. ('01}JI,t (/,lui Nef'dlillfl d('l'(~/opm('nt of fallft'8cu,1' ILnclladino dol'l'1' wider dUff'l'mt seedinfl (t'fUl/el'tilizin!l 
tr({Jlml'l,ts, U"ltsl'ille, :\{d., llJ52 1 . 

[1'('I'dl'd /">ppl. 17 IX, l!lii2; pI:lIlt ('01111[:: alld Illl'a~lln'lIH'nl:; Illlld\' Orl. K 10, 1052, by (~OIlJlt~q\ltldrnt Illct.hod] 
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TrPltf 1lH'llt I l'Inllt:: Iwr sql1an' foot Hp('(lIillg (\c'Vl'Iopllwnl.I 
. . ." " ..--. ,.1 ,I '---li~;~;\~'~ll-\d~-i-I~i rht~f-- 'l'rifolint. 

i',!'('dIlW nil.· alld 1I1l'lhor.l! I'PI'l!liZI'I' ra[l' Illld 1;\tW('IIIPllt a I 1',,>'c'\1(' I CI<)\'pr I,. • f g 1'1"" Ie" t. c: 0\ PI' I p:;ellC' l'!lye'S III cover 
II igh:-llil{il: I S"/Ilber Number ., !\:u~;;l;tr • ~,- filches .- Pnr.ellt 

Urill('d lie ! as.·1 IS.:3 5:1.7 2. ti 12 
Do Balld, I >', b I :~o. 2 17, " n. (i 2. S 7 

DI'illl'd, WIl,' BUild, I IJ j ao. ·1 l(i. :1 4li. 7 2...1 1:3 
Ddllpd Balld, I IJ i ;3,.1. I 11.2 ·15.8 a.2 4:3 
Drillpd,lIH H:llI!l,I·\) i :11.2 12.11 -14.1 a.B 58 
Drillc'd ('olli:ll'1 a6. I .\. S 40. !l :t 0 20 
Ik 1311110,1 b 15. H ,21. H :37. 6 2.0 12 
Be HI' IS.!! 17.5 ali. 4 2.:1 17 
13(, (eorll.llk 1().2 JO.2· 20.-1 1.8 15 

Low: 
Dl'iIIl'd Hnlld, ~,I- b 1(1. 2 7. S 24. 0 2. 5 !J 
Be. Be II. ,I !l.S 21.2 2. 0 7 
Drill!'d Band, ,b 12. :1 7.5 In.8 2. 7 :H 

Do II<: 10. ii S. 2 18.7 2. ·1 15 
Be BlIlld, b 7. H !J. 7 17.5 1.!J 8 

Lo\\': 
Dl'ill('d Balld, ·1J If,. 0 10.2 25. 2 a. I 51 

1)0 BlIlld, I- H, I· h 12. !l 10.0 22. \I 2. a 7 
TkO Band, I· II 10. S I I. a 22. 'I 1.\1 ·1 

f) Drilll'd Conlad 15. :l 20. 7 ~. I 265. " 
Be. Be 10. !J n.. , 20. B I.!J 4 
Dl'iIIpd, tilt Hand, 1-1l la. H G.5 20.:3 :I. 2 an 
Drillpd He . 11.5 n. 8 i 18. a 2. ·1 
Drillt'd, :lIt,' Ballel, I-I> n. '.1 1:3.8 2.8 :\7'I. " " 

High: 
Drilh'd Nonf' :1:3. () 15. ·1 1.!J·18. " 
Be .do 20. I 12.2 :32.:3 L 5 I 0" 

Htalldard r('('or of III I'll 11 L ~H I L 42 .14 6. 0:3·1 
I Adllptcll frolll (If). Be; Be (~'OIIl.)-brnu<lC:lSt lIS corrugatcd roller rolled sl'Cdbed. 

N 2 High rntc-8 pouuds of tllll fl~seuc IIlId 2 pounds liullun clover per IIcre; 10\\' mte-4 , High rato-ir.o pounds of :H2-0 fcrtlll1.er per IIcre; low rntc-250 pounds of :1-12-6 
pounds of tllll f"scuc lind I pound olltullnn clnver per IIcre, exc!'pt liS Indlcllted; drlllo(l  fertilizer per ncre; bund-In rows. 8 Inches upurt; I-b-I Inch below seed; 1-;;-1 Inch to 
In row,. 81nchl~' IIpllrt; drllll'll. 7.One-sec(1 plllnted In depths from J4 to I Inch; drilled. side of Sl!cd; Bc-brollllC:I.'t lind dlskcliin before plllnting. 
IIlt.-nUcrIlutc·\'Ow plllntln): of gnc;s IIIl(I clo\,(\r; lIe-brolldcast lind !.Ccd bed rollCllllrter ~ 2 pounds of tall fl'SCUt! and }!t pound of ladlno clover per acre. 
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Soil moisture WItS good nt the time of seeding Ilnd light mins followed 
soon Itftt)!' seeding, which resulted in good emergence. For 6 weeks 
after seeding, how(wer, the area received only 1.5 inches of min ItS 

r~ompl1red with a longtime iwemge of 5.5 inches. 
The data taken for the eVIIluation of t['elttments in the experiment 

('an be divided into four (,lItegol'ies: (1) Plant populations, 0[' stnnd 
density, (2) yield, (3) ~otnnicill composition, Ilnd (4) seedling develop
ment. Plant population, 01' stand density, was deter'mined by plnnt 
('ollnts tnkl'n by the ('ount-qulldl'llt method IIppl'Oximlltely 3 weeks 
nfter seeding I\ml by the point-qlllldl'nt method 6 months nftCi' seedinl$. 
These dab. lll"e pl'esented in tltbles 1 und 2, [·espeetively. Yiel(\s 

TABU} 2.---Botanical composition offescue-cloDer forage wu!e'r d~tferent 
seediny and fertiliziny treatment.~, Beltstille, Jld., 1952-53 I 

[Seedt'd SppL 17-18, (!)52; plant counts made )far. 31, I \)5a, by point-quadrat 
method] 

'i'reatllH'lIt Botanical composition 

·----------~--------------'i------~----~----~~----._-----
j t! 

VescueSeeding rille and 1 Fertilizl'r rate Barp, \Vt'edi; 
Ft'SCUl' Clowr andlI1('thod 2 '1111d placl'nH.'nl 3 , 

clover

f!;fJ~:lI'd . I-H-i-fi-~~-~1-d-'-1---1;-.-_-_,r ;';'"" :!l P<rcwt ]>erct1Jt Percflli ,Percent.
5 68 6 74

I) ?6t 73 
Do.. Band, I-s, I-b." i 6 55 8 6a 

[)dlll'd, alt.. Band, 'i-b. ~ 39 : -4 42 15 57 
Drilled, ZOIlP. ' • Band, l-b, 

,".> 

I a6 s 49 7 56 
Drilled, . 13e. __ .......... \ 26 i 21 I 47 li 53 
13e ." 13and, 1-1;". 1 4a ,11 31 15 46 
13e"l Be....... ..i a!l 21 30 10 -10 
13c (COIllJ.,,, '!' 13c..... "_..... J, H 2i 17 1 12 2!} 

"0.,, Con tac"_,.. I:;1 I 1 o 73 

Low: f 1 

Drilled. _ 1 Band, 1-1;. ,,25 4 65 71I 
Do." 'I' Band, .1-,;, I-b.l 44 7 42 I 7 4!) 

Do Bc... , "'" I 3U 22 1 32 3!}


Be. I Band, I-b•.. ~ 4!l 17 ! 2-1 I I~ 34 

13t' 1 Bc" ___ ,,.. ""1 H al 'HI 6 25 

I Low: 
Drilled" "Band, I-b." 35 6 ·IG J :3 5!)

Do I Contact. . a7 5 -In !J 58 
Drillpd, aiL Band, I-b" 1 48 !l :31 12 -1:3 

[)O,.4_~ ~I Baud, I-b,. 55 !) 2:3 1:3 36 
Drillpcl "I' Band, 1-;:;, 1-1;.1 5!J 7 20 5 3-1 
Be Band, I-b_ . '" i 73 S 13 6 W
Drillt'(\ ,,13c.______ .. ,58 30 12 o 12
'13 j 13 "j 63 ?

~O 11 1 12Hi~I~;''''1 c•.. ". .! 
I 

Drilled X ()Ill' •• "',, :::-'-'1' 72 1-1 1-1 o I i.j 
Be •• " ,.do_..". 90 10 o o oI 

:-;tnndard (olTor of !.....".. """ .1. 06 a. uo 3.90! 2. I;{ I.. · .... mean. 
I 

I Adapt~d from (la). 
I lli~h mtc"·"8 pounds or tall fc~cue nnd 2 pounds ladlno clo\'cr per acre; lo\\" ratc-I poull<ls of tall fescue 

1111(1 I pound or lad Ina c1o\'er per acre, exGt'pt 'IS In(liclltNI; drillcd·-In ro\\"s, g inches apart; drilled, ZQn.!
se~d plantl'd hi Ilepths from ~i to linch; drilled, alt.-alternate·row plantln!fof~ms.' nnd clover; Bc- broad· 
('!1St (IUd seellbe,j ro11('<1 ufl<'r 11('; lie (t'Om.)-brondtOlst (IS ('Orrug'lted rolll'r rolll'd scedh('d. 

I 111211 m((· ...50 pounds of3-12-1) fl'rtiHzer IJCr"cre; lo\\" rate-2,jO pounds of3-12-6 fl'rtillzer p('racn'; bund
In rows, 8 Inches ,mart; I-b·-Ilnch bclo,,"see.d; 1-5-1 Inch to side OfSN'd; IIc-hrondcas! and (lioked In hdorc 
plantlnl(, 

, 2 flQunds of tall re~cue uutl ~'i pouud of ladluo elo\'C, pcr nere. 
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TABLE 3.-Botanical composition and (lr!l-matter yield oj fescue-clover 
forage 'ILnder different seediny anrl fertilizing treatments, Beltsville, 
Md., 1952-53 I 

LSeeded Sept. 17-18, W52; hllrvested MIIY 27, 195a) 

Treatment BotnniclIl composition Dry
mutter 
yield 

Seeding rIIto und I Fcrt.ilizer rute and 
Fescuo I W.:!ed5 (wccd

method 2 placcmcnt 3 free) 

-----------------I-----------------I,-------i-------I--------I-------
POILlld.

High: High: Pacellt Ptrunt Ptrctlll ptr "crtI
DriIlNL _____ . __ Bl1nd, I-b.". !)!) , I o :3,3:31

Do .•• _.... ContncL •••.. !)!) 
ti I o 2,!J2:3

Drilled, niL. __ _ Blind, I-b•••. 99 t I o 2,590
Drilled._ •. __ .__ Bund, I-s, I-b.l I I 2, 44:398 I 
Drill(~d, ZOno.___ Band,I-IL_ •. ! 2 1 2,01497 IDrilled._._ _" _» Be •. __ ____ • f 9-1 a :3 1,960
Be... __ ..••... _. Be ________ •• _! 81 i 8 1.1 .I,4a9 
Be .............. , Ihnd, I-b•.•• , 78 I 11 II 1,264 
Be (com,). -"" Bc.. __ ... _ '''1 14 :15 8:38 

Low: 
Drilled •• -." -. 13llJld, I-b ___ ,1' 

Do..... •. Hand, 1-5, I-b.,
Do. Be.... _.• __ .' 

Be_ ....... ,_ ••. 'j Bc...•.•.•. 1 
He ......... __ .. Band, I-b .... : 

1 ,Low: ! 
Drill(ld .... _. .., l~l\nd, I-b. -, •. 1 

Do" .. __". 1 (ontuct..... j 
Drilled, niL ... _! Blind, I-b., __ j 

Do,4 _... ' _ Bund, I-b,,,, ,., 

;; II' 

89 
52 
:;3 I 
v I 
88 ! 
!)6 i 
9(i 1 

90 

2 
2 

1 
:1 
8 

:w 
46 

2 
I 
2 
ti 

2,865 
1,756 
1,485 

817 
488 

1, 855 
1,825 
1,525 
I, aao 

DrillNI ••.•. . 
Be .... _... ,.... 
Drilled ••• , ••• _. 

Drilled...._._. __ 
II igh~lc-- ... ".... "." 

Band, I-s, I-b.l 
Band, I-b ".,
Be. .. __ ; 

None ____ ... 
.Ik.", ._--j' 

74 j 
52 
29 

~_10,.1) 

21 
-15 
70 
68 

70 

1,0:10 
aa:l 
224 
200 

55 

Hlan:;!:~~~l~r~O~O(·-- I" _"~10___ ."""-1\1... _ "'j .. 
1I\('an. j ! i 

100 o 
148, 2 

I Adapt~d frortl (12l. 
l High ratl'· -8 pOllll(ls of tall f('Selll' nntl 2 pounds ladlno ('Iowr I'er IIl'r,,; lo\\' mtt' · ..1pOllnds oftnll fesclIu 

111101 I pOllnd Of \Iullno dowr p,'r '\('''', ('-,el'pt ns Intllrllted; tlriH~t in rows, 8 Ineill's 1I(lllrt; tlrllletl, zonu
5""" plant"" In tlt'plils frolll ;, to I Im'lI; drlllo''', Illt,"·llltt'TIIIlt,'-row plnntln~ of gruss IIntl clo\'er; Dc
broadcast"n" sI'l"It",d roll,'" afwr Ill': Be (rolll.) ..bronti'lIst n5 corrugated rollt'r rolled scctlh",1. 

, Ill~h rntl'750 IJOlIlllls of 3'1~"6 (,'rtlliz,'r p"r 'Icrc: low ml,'· 25() I"JUnds of 3-12·6 fertilizer per ncrc; 
hllllll' III rows, 8l1lchl's "pnrt; I·b"-I IIH'h h,'IOw sf,'d; I-s ·1 In('h to sltl" of~l','d; II(,~ hronlicnsl and lllsked 
In b,'forl' phllll(ng, 

1'2 1)01111(15 of mil f,'sellc (,,"I l~ PlllllHI of IIl(lIno ('Im'cr per lI('re. 

wl're lnkl'n On ~lity 27, 11)5:3, III which lillie botnnicnl estinliltes were 
nlHde (tn ble :1), 

Sl'edling deydoplllt'I1l WIlS I1H'llsUl'ed in this preliminllry experiment 
b~~ d(,tt'I'nlining thl' RVl'rllgl.' height of the fescue plants Ilnd the 
/)(\I'('(\I1l!t<rl\ of trifoliaU' IeIlH'S OIl I!Ldino dover {btblc I), 

The r~lIlts of this iIlitial experiment indicnted tlHLt bnnd seeding, 
which ('onsistrd of drilling lite seed ,~ in('h deep in rows lind placing 
n band (If f('rlilizrr I inch dil,('('tly b('low the set'd, gn,vc l\1uch better 
stilnds Ittld it higher yield thnn hrOlldensting pithpl' tlte f('rtilizer 01' 

til(' spcd, 01' both (figs, 1(}-2:3 rtud litbl(' :~), 
At the high mtc of sN'd il.nd fpl,tilizt'l' eX {)OlUlds I'CS(,Ul' nnd 2 pounds 

IltdiIlO ('loYl'r Ilnd 750 pounds 3,-12-6 I'er'ti izcr), balld st'eding (drilled 
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FreCHt} I G." Tall f(';;clIt' and lndino clovt'r broadcast and fertilizer broadcast, 
both at the 10'" mt('i<. Planted ::icpt. 1/, 1 !J52; photographed :'lIar. 31, W53. 
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FlGl:RE H.-Tall fescue and ladino clover broadcast and fertilizer broadcast, 
both nt the high rates. Planted Sept. 17, 1 !J52; phvtographed Mar. 31, 1953. 

s('ed Ilnd banded f('rtilizer) produccd :3,:331 pounds of weed-free dry 
ItUttt(,l" per nere 11S compared with 1,4:~9 pounds where both seed and 
/"('rtilizeL" were brolldcllst. This represents an increfisc of vn percent 
.in forage yield fr·orn brwd sceding (figs. 17 find 22). 

At the low I"at(' of seed Itnd fertilizer (4 pounds fescue iLnd 1 pound 
lfidino clover find 250 pounds 3-12-6 f('rtilizer), 1,855 pounds of weed
free dry matter pp.r flcre were produced where both seed find fertilizer 
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FIGURE IS.-Tall fesclie and ladino clover broadcast and fertilizer banded I inch 
below seed in 8-inch rows, both at the high rates. Planted Sept. 17, 1952; 
photographed Mar. 31, 1953. The only plants that slirvived the winter are 
those directly over the bands of fertilizer. 

were drilled (fig. 20) as compared with 1,439 pounds where both seed 
and fertilizer were broadcast at the high l"n,te. This represents ILll 

increase in forage yield of 29 percent from band seeding, and with 
only one-half the seed Il,nd one-third the fertilizer. Broadcasting 
both seed Imd fertilizer at the low rate produced only 200 pounds 
of dry matter. 
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FIGURE W.-Plots seeded with tall fescue and ladino clover: CLeft) Seed and 
fertilizer broadca.5l at tlw high rates; (right) seed bauded in 8-incll rows at the 
low rate and fertilizer banded at thl~ high rate 1 inch below the seed. Broadcast 
plot WtiS seeded with a commercial double-corrugated roller with mounted 
seedbox. Planted Sept. 1i, U)52; photographed '\Iar. 31, 1953. 

Thc importancc of rapid carly dcyelopmcnt in stand establishment 
is clearly demonstratp(/ b.\' those plots at thc high rate of seed and 
fcrtilizer in whieh secd was broadcast and fertilizcl' banded (table 1), 
'rJw seedlings emerged uniformly over the plot, but it soon became 
evident thl1t those seedlings directly over the fertilizer band were 
growing much more rapidly than the others. In measurcrnents of 

27 
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FrGl"RE 20.~--TIl1l ft':;clIe and Inclino e1o\'C'r drillc'c\ in i)-inch row,; and ferlilizC'r 
bandC'c\ 1 inch be]o\\" seN!, both at the low ratc':;. l'!untt'C! ~c'pt. 17, 1\)52; 
photographe>d :'far. :31, lU53. 

sel'dling dt'veioplll('nt Illlld(' about a l\1onth after' s(,N\ing, t\w hei~ht 
of fesew.' pit-mts was 2 inc-h('s Ilnd p(,I"("('ntagl' tl"ifoiintl' lc':l\"l's in elon'r 
WitS 12 p('l"('('nt for this lrl'lltml'nt. 'I'h('s(' Il1C'ItStll"('IH('nts Wl'l"(' :3.2 
inellC'S Ilnd 4:3 pl'I"C"l'nt in the' ("ompnrnbil' band-sN'c\('(\ tn'atrl1(·nt. 
By the following spring the' piots n.PPl'nn'ti to b(' drill s('('(kd (fig. 
IS) :lS only those' pltllttS on'l" the fl'rtiiiz(,1" band had sUl"vi\~ed the' 
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rlOt'RE 21.- - Tall f('5('u(' nnd Indino clo\'('r drill('d in S-inch rows llnd fertilizer 
broaden,,'H, both Itt lht' high rnt(';;, Plantl'd !:i('pL 17, 1!)52; photogr:lphccI 
'\lar,:~ 1, l\J5a, Tht'I"(' i,: I('s:< growth than whN(, ,:eNI waR drilled llnd fertilizer 
bandNI. Al:,o, w('('cls arp mOr(' abundant. 

\\'il1t('r. This \-i\-idl~- illust ritll's tite ('ffect of f('ltilizer plnccment 
on llt(' (,Ilri.,\- d('\-ploplHPnt nnd SUbs{'(lul'nt sUlyival of sl'('(liings, 

Thl' IH'PC'isioll pIUC('lHc'nt of ft'rtiliz('I' with l'l'lntion to the s('ed is 
importnnt in til(' PI'OP('/' d('\-('loPIIWllt irnd growth of tllp seedlings. 
TIti.." wus illustrnt('d by tllP plots ill w!lic-It fl't'liliz('/' wus banded 1 
ilwlt brio\\" nnd t ill('it to thl' sidp of tlte s('('(1 riitilPr titan dil'(:'ctlv 
b(,low it. T11Ps(' plots pro<iu(,NI 2,44:3 pounds Pl'!' il('n' as eompnreci 
with :~,:3:31 pounds for thosp in which f('rlilizl'l' WirS placed dil'ectly 
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FIGURE 22.-Tall fescne and ladino clover drilled in 8-inch rows and fertilizer 
banded 1 inch below seed, both at the high rates. Planted Sept. Ii, 1952; 
photographed Mar. 31', 1953. 

belo\v the seed (table 3). Where seed and fertilizer were placed in 
contact, there wus a depression in elo\-er stand. The contact place
ment, however, hl1d little or no dfect on gl'!lSS stand and forage 
yield of the plots. 

A Yer.'~ striking difference in weed population between broadcnst 
plots and band-seeded plots was obselTed (figs. 19 and 24). Where 
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3500 m Slid broadca"Jt.tlllz. broadcOlt 

S••d broadeolt, f.rtlllzer bond.d 
'-bllow 

3000 
S••d drlll.d.f.rllll,. broadcall~ S••d drill.d.t.,tllizer bond.d.. I-bllo• 

;· S••d drlll.d~ , ... tillot band.d2500 

I-bllow and '-to thl Iidl 

· ..y 

2000

: 
€ 15002 

.; 
'1; 1000 

~ 
" 500 

0 

41bs fA 0' Tolf Fescue 41bs fA of Toll Fescue 
21DS fA of Ladmo Clo~et' llblA of Ladlno Clo~er JIb IA of ladlno Clovef750 Ib,l. 01 3-12.6 750 Ib,'. of 3-12·6 250Ib,'. 01 3·12·6Fertilize, Fen11ller Fertilizer 

FlGLTRE 2:!.-Yirld of wrrd-frrr dry mattrr of tall fescue and ladino clover under 
different seeding find fertilizrr treatmrnts, plantrd in fall of 1952, Beltsville, Md. 

70 rn Seed broadco't; fertilizer broadcast 
65 

• Sud broadcast.,f.tlllzer banded I" below 
60 
~ Seed drilled, fertilizer broadcast 

55 fl§ Seed drilled, fertiber banded I" below 
50 D Seed drilled, ferlilizer •... 
45 banded I" below ande 

If 1"10 Ihe Ilde 
40...

•-;; 35•i:: 
0 
:l: 30 

!: 25.....• 20 
I 

15 
E• 
~ 10 

5 

0 
H'" S... -Hi... '.tm,., 
Illtala of r .. "••ewt

2.'. or LCtdIfto Oo.er 
750 .," .r ,HZ-6' F.,III,. 

l"" S...-Kl... '.,tlll,. 
"1b./A or Toll F • .cu. 

Ilb.!A of Lodlno Clow., 

7~O II~,/A of 3-,2-& '."111.... 


Low S..tI-Low ,..,"11,., 

"lb./A 0' foil F.scue 
'IIII./A of lNI..o Clo" ... 
2:50 IIIIJ& .f 3-11.-8 rer'"'''' 

FrGLTRE 24.-Pcrcentag(' of wreds in harv('stl'd fl'SCllc-clover forage under differen t 
srrdilljl; nnd fl'rtilizl'r tr!'atrnrnts, Beltsville, 1\Id. 
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seed and fertilizer were both banded, very few weeds developed 
regardless of seed or fertilizer rates; but where the broadcast method 
was used for the seed or the fertilizer or for both, the weed population 
was very large. (See n.,"'S. 21 and 22.) The average percentage 
ground cover attributed to weeds (table 2) in band-seeded treatments 
was 6 percent as compared with an average of 26 percent in compara
ble broadcast treatments. The weed content of the harvested 
forage, based on ltctual separation analysis (table 3), showed the 
same general comparison. 

The plots in the second of this series of experiments were seeded 
Sept. 15, 1953. The plots were locilted on Christiana fine sandy 
loam soil of very low fmotility. Soil moisture remained low for about 
50 days after seeding. A total of 0.52 inch of rain was measured 

TABLE 4.-Plant count, seedling deL'elopment, and dry-matter 1/1'eld 
of tall fescue and ladino clover under different seeding and fertilizin[1 
treatments, Beltsville, JUd., 1953-54

[Seeded Sept. 15, 1953; plant counts and measurements made Nov. 4, 1953; 
harvcstcd May 1954] 

TREATMENTS COl\l1~ARING DIFFEREN'l' RATES AND l\[E'l'HODS OF SEEDING AND 
DIFFERENT RATES AND PLACEMENT OF FERTILIZER 

Plants per Seedling devel-Treatmcnt square foot opment of fescue Dry
matter 
yield 

Tillers Height (wced-Seeding rate Fertilizer rate Fescue Clover per of free)and method 1 and placement. • plant plants 

Poulld.
High: High: Number Number Number lllcht. per acrtDrilled ________ .Band, 1-b_____ 11. 6 1.9 2. 3 2.5 2, 063Do________ Contact_______ 9. i .3 1.9 1.8 1,223

Drilled, alt_____ Band, I-b_____ ! 15. 3 3.2 3.0 3.3 1,465Drilled ________ Bund, I-b, 1-s_ 14.0 5. 9 1.1 1.8 1, 255Do________ Bc____________ 14.6 4. 6 l.i 2. 1 889Bc____________ 13. 0 2.3 2. 1 2. 4 1,995
Bund,l-b_____~~-(~~~~:)~=====1 6. 9 2. 9 1.2 2.0 6i9Do________ 
Bc_----------- 8.0 5. 1 1.9 2. 2 1,238 

Low: .
Drilled ________ I Band, 1-b_____ 9.0 2'-I 1,3681.5 . 2.8Do________ Band,I-b, 1-8_ 9.5 1.6 1.4 2.0 488Do________ Bc ____________ 12. 6 1. 1 2.4 2.5 1,140
Bc (com.) ______ Bc ____________ 5. i .4 1.8 1.9 I,Oi9

00________ Band,l-b_____ 3. 3 1. 4. 2.4. 1.8 610
Drilled • _______ Bund, I-b_____ 5. 3 1.0 2.4 2.1 1,50i 

Low:Do________ Band,l-b_____ I10.0 1.8 2.1 2.3 1,22000________ ContacL______ 10.0 ! ,5 1.9 2. 1 615 
Drilled, alt_____ Band, I-b_____ ! 4. 0 2. 1 1,3158. 1 2.3
Drilled ________ Bund, l-b, 1-8_ 9.8 2. 0 1.4 1.6 1,200
Bc (com.) ______ Band, I-b_____ 5. i 1.3 .9 1.6 822
Drilled ________ Bc____________ 11. 4 2. I 1.3 I.i 2i3
Be (com.) ______ Bc____________ 5.0 .5 1.6 1.5 53
Drilled •_______ Band, I-b_____ 6. i 1. 1 1.9 2. 1 I, 165 
Drilled, alt..____ Bund, I-b_____ 6.0 ,t 1.5 2. 2 2. 4 1,534 

Hi!!:h:
Drilled., _______ Nonc___________ 1! li.4 i.3 1.0 1.2 233, 

l I 
See !ootnot('s at end or table. 
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TABLE 4.-Plant count, seedling development, ami dr/j-matter yield 
of tall jescue and ladino clover 'under different see(Zin[/ and jertil'izing 
treatments, BeU,sville M(l., 1953-54-Continued 

TRE.-\TMENTS COMPARING Dn'}'EI~EN'l' FEU'rILIZER ELEMEN'l'S .-\LONE AND IN 
V.-\RIOUS COMBINATIONS UNDER TWO METHODS OF Al'l'L~OATION 

Treatment 

Seeding f1Lte 
and method I 

High:
Drilled_ ..•.• ___ 

Do________
00_______ .1 
Do________ 
Do________ 
Do________ 
00________ 

00_____ . __ 

00________ 

00________ 
Do ________ 
1)0._- __ -- 
[)o________ 

Do________! 
0o________ ; 

I
Standard error of ~ ~ ~ ~ "" <~ 

meall. 	
., 

! 
~ 

Fertilizer place
mcnt.,4 kind used, 

lLnd rate 

Band, I-b: 
22.S lb. N _. ___
IS lb. N _______ 
90 lb. P10~- ____ 
60 lb. P1O$_____ 
45 lb. !C1O_____ 
30 lb. K,O_____ 
no lb. PlO$, 45 

lb. 1\:20. 
22.5 	lb. N, 90 

lb. PzO,. 
22.S lb. N, 1\5 

lb. 1\:20. 
Contact:

15 lb. N _______ 
no lb. P20~-----
30 lb. K,O_____ 
i.5Ib. N. _____ 
30 lb. p,O$_____ 
15 lb. 1(10___ -_ 

-.. .. ., '" .. ""' 

Pltmts per Seedling devel
square foot opment of fescue pry

matter 
yield 

Tillers Height (weed-
Fescue Clover per of (rec) 

plant plants 

Pound. 
,J.Vumbtr ,VII mba Numba Inch.. pa acr. 

12.0 3. 8 1. 1 1.4 544 
~ 	?_17.5 o. 1.3 1.7 763 

13,3 3.6 2.0 2. 1 1,771 
15.5 ii.8 2. 3 2. 2 1,613 
14.0 4. 9 1.3 1.8 744 
13.5 6.9 1.2 1.S 940 
li.5 3.6 2. 1 2. 5 1,063 

15.8 5. 8 2.1 2. 1 1,902 

14.0 2. 5 1.3 1.7 907 

10.3 .. 6. 1. 1 1.3 49 
15. 4. 1.3 1.9 2.2 1,379 
14.0 1.9 1.4 1.5 4.2 
15.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 41 
13.0 3. 3 1.8 2. 0 735 
13.3 5.9 1.3 1.2 340 

1. 61 I .77 .21 .32 331. 8 

i 
I 1rtj!h rntl~8 IKluntis o( tllll CeSCUtlllntl ~ pOllnds Indino clover per lIere; low mte-t poullds o( tall fescue 

anil I llO\Ulll of 11Idlno clo,'cr p.'r nert·. t)X~"pt !IS iruliellted; (ir!lled-in rows. 8 Inches npllrt; dr!lled. alt. 
1\IINnl\l~.ro,,· Il\anting of 'esclle nml do~"r; B,-~broadC!\St and S<!c~lbed rolled IlCter lie; Be (oorn.)-brond· 
l'\Sl as oorru~lIled rOller rolled sec(JI>ed. 

'11lgh rnl....··7~O pounds O( 3-I:.Hi (ertilizer per nert'; low rnle-250 pOImds o( :1-12-6 (ertilizer per acre; 
lmlld-In f(\"'S' S lndw5 I'p"rl; I~b-\ inch l~low St.'Cd; \-s-l Inch to side oC St.'C(l; Be-brondenst and 
dlskcd ill hefore 1)\lIntin~.

'2 pounds o( tal (CSCIlC Ilnd ~.. pound o( I"dino clover per acre. 
t I-b-I lnah belol" St.'Cd. 

during this period (September 15 through October 28), all of which 
occurr('d in show('rs of less than 0.10 inch. Rainfall for the months 
of October and November measured 2.71 n.nd 1.30 inches, respec
tively, most of which occurred either in heavy downpours or very 
light ShOW(·IS. 

Plant counts w('rl,' made in N overnbcr 1953, and yields were taken 
in May 1954 (table 4). Dl'y-mn.tt,er yields were somewhat lower 
than those of the 1952 sceding; howevcl', the results of the two seedings 
wer(' very similllr. Buml seeding al the high l'itle of seed an(l Ccl·tilizer 
was again the highest yidding treatmcnt, with 2,063 pounds of dry 
!lUlUC!:. The S11I1I(, amount of seed and fcrtilizcr broadcast, using 
tht> eorrugnted rollcr-seNler for seeding, produeed only 1,238 pounds 
of dey maUer. Tit(' Sllmc amount o[ see(l and fcrtilizer bl'Oadcast 
on to'p of the soil and then rolled yielded 1,955 pounds. This treat
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ment was the second highest yielding and was almost as high as 
band see(Ling. 

The 1953 experiment included additional treatments in which the 
individual fertilizer elements nlone or in vnrious combinations were 
compared. All rates of nitrogen and potash, alone or in combinntion, 
either bnnded 1 inch below the seed or in contact with the sef'd, had 
a very depressing effect on stands and yield. Phosphorus, however, 
was almost ns stimulating as the complete fertilizer where banded 1 
inch below. Where P 20 S was applied in combination with Nor K 20 
in a band 1 inch below the seed, the depression in yield was not nearly 
so great as when Nor K 20 wns applied nlone. 

'rile detrimental effect of Nand K 20 alone and in combinntion was 
not indicated in early stand counts OIl grasses. There wns n small de
crease in the number of clover plnnts in some of these trentments 
(table 4). 'rhe main effect, however, was indicated mther clendy in 
the deyelopment of the plants ItS measured by the number of tillers 
nnd height of tnll fescue ph\l1ts. Plnnts in these treatments remnined 
very smltll, with mnny of them dying during the winter and following 
spring. Eyen those thnt survived did not develop normally the fol
lowing spring, thus tht' l'xtremely low yields of dry nUltter. 

The extremely clr}T conditions produced results somewhut different 
from those of 1952. E!ldv stand counts indicated that band-seeded 
plots with higher mtes of fertilizer produced few('r plnnts than did 
lower mtes. The deyelopment of the plants in high-fertilizer plots, 
however, wns considerably bE.'tter. This increased development was 
reflected in the first year dry-mntter };elds as well as in final estab
lishment. 

The third in this series of experiments was divided into two separate 
experiments. The Ilrea WIlS seeded on Sept. 7, 8, and 9, 1954, on a 
Keyport silt lonm soil. Plnnt counts were made on October 25, 1954. 
Dr)r-mntter yields were not taken in the following yenr, ns was the 
procedure in preTiolls experiments. Extremely dry wen.ther in the 
fall of 1954 eliminated cloyer stands n.nd an unusually huge and vn.r
iable wped population in the spring of 1955 made yield clltta almost 
impossible to evalthtte. A total of 1.87 inches of precipitntion was 
recorded in September 1954. as compared with a longtime average of 
3.80 inch('s. 

Experilllent 1 included variations in seed rates and complete fer
tilizel· rates along with sl'ed and fl'rtilizer placement yariables (table 
5). ~loisture WilS unusually low during most of the early development 
of the plnnts; therefore, stands were considernbly reduced ill all treat
ments. The bl'st stands of fescue in experiment I were obtained on 
those bnnd-seeded plots in which low rates of fertilizer had been 
used or where the fertilizer was broadcast or placed to the side of the 
drilled seed. The only treatment in which the high rate of fertilizer 
banded gave a high plant count was where the narrow I-inch press 
wheel was used. A \'el·Y high plant count was also obtnined with 
drilled seed and no fel·tilizer. 1'l1('sl' rl'suHs indicate that under con
ditions of limited moistur(' SOIlW Iw\uction can Ul' expectl'd in initinl 
emergence of seedlings wl1('r(' ('om plete f('rtilizers are plnced in too 
great a concentration nellr the sped. The narTOW press wheel appar
ently erl'tttes a condition cOIHiucivp to good moisture rl'tentioll in the 
bottom of till' narrow furrow it ("reules. ITnder till' conditions (In
counten·d in 195:), it n,ppenrs (hilt t!lp narrow bund, with low fertilizer· 
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TABLE 5.---cPlant count and seedling development oj tall jescue and 
ladino clover under dijJerent seeding and jertilizing treatments, experi
ment I, Beltsville, }'ld., 1951, 

[Seeded ill September 1954; plant counts mude on October 25, 1954J 

SeedlingTreatment Plants per square foot development 

Trifo
I Tillers liate 

per leavesSeeding rate lind Fertilizer rate Fescue Clover IWeeds plant permethod I and placement 2 in plant 
, fescue in 

clover 
,-l-Ij-g-hl-:-----------�-I-l-i-g-h-:----------·�-~-T-U-~----N-T-U-~---l·-~-~-~--r-I-~-u-~---r-I Num~r 

Drilled. _, _.. Band, .I-b .• _. 7.9 2.1 4.8 I. 37 I. 71 

l)rl'll'eDdO,'u-I'l,_ =" ContueL._._ .• 5.9 2,5 3.1 1.29 2.48 ._ _ Band,l-b.•• __ 4.7 I. 3 3.7 I. 19 2.62 
Drilled •. _ Band, I-b, 1-5. 8. 8 I. 3 3. 5 1. 08 I. 62 

Do .• ' Bc. ____ , .•• _ 8.9 2.7 3.0 1.10 1.59 
Be",._ ! Bc_.... 8.1 1.2 7.6 1.02 1.67 
Bc (corn.) ... _ Band, I-b _. _. 5. n 1. 5 5.0 I. 07 2.47 

Do" . _ .. Be. _.•. _. .• _ 4. 7 1. 2 6. 0 1. 09 I. 08 
Low: 

Drilled... Band, I-b ••..• 10.0 1.5 4.3 1.27 3.20 
Low: High: I 

Drilled. Band,l-b•. __ j 2.6 .7 .9 1.27 2.86 
Do... BlInd,l-b,l-5.\ 3.4 .8 3.4 1.03 1.88 
Do._ Be.. __ .. _ ", J.4 L.8 2.2 L03 1.17 

Bc(eom.L Bc•. _., ... __ ,'! 2.2 .3 2.9 1.14 .67 
Do__ Band,l-b•• ___! 2.4 .5 2.21.04 2.60 

DrilleeP._ . . Band, I-b••• __ I' 2. 0 1. 6 2. 0 1. 20 2. 63 
Do'. Band,l-b .•. _. 2.0 .5 5.3 1.40 2.80 

Low: : 
D 'J!. • lrI _,,0 • - ... , -. f Band,l-b .•. r 3.8 1. 5 1. 4 1. 32 3.40 

Do.". _ .: Contact ......! 4. I 2.6 2.4 1. 05 1. 88 
Drilled, arLo Band,l-b.,_. J 2.0 .8 4.7 1.10 2.38 
Drilled Band,l-b,l-s,i 3.0 .8 1.2 1.07 1.25 
Be (com.). Band, I-b ... _, 1.4 .3 1.8 1.21 1.33 
Drilled. Be..... .... 4. 2 1. 0 4. 9 1. 05 2. 20 
Be (com.). I Bc. ___ ........1 2.4 .9 4.0 1. 00 1. 56 
Drilled' _ . f Band, I-b... 2. :3 . 9 6. 4 1. 09 1. 44 
Drilled, lilt.' .. ~! Band, l·b " . 8 . 2 I. 5 1. 38 4. 00 

High: I 
Drilled .. .-t.. ~one_. 10. 0 2. 4 3. 2 1. 03 .75--I 

IHigh: 
Com. band Band, 1-1>. •• --I 4. 8 1. 1 2. 2 1. 44 2. 09 

;leeder. 
Com. band Band, I-b. _ .j 5.2 .6 6.2 L 17 2. 33 

s~'eder (re·
vers(').s 

Drilled ..• Xarrow press 10.9 2. :3 2. 9 1. 34. 2.39 
wheel.Low: 

Drilled ... .do.. _. 4.4 I .8 2. 8 1. 36 2.63 , 
~t!lndl\rd error of I_ - ... - ..... - -., - . - .18 .39 .10 . 15 . 82 1 

lIW!lII. 

I JUgh rnlt.....g pound$ o( tllll r..s~t!,e and 2 pounds ladlno c1o"~r 'P<'r ncre: 10\\" rntc-4 pounds of tBII fescue 
and t pound of ladlno ciovI'r l"'r nerr, except U$ Imllcntrd: d(lII~d-ln rowS, 8 Inches apart; drilled, alt.
11lternnte-ro\\" plantin;! of (,'seul' and elover; Bc-hro,ulcilst nnd S{'~.tbed rolled ufter Bc; Bc (com.)-broadcast 
IL' corrugated roU~r rolled s~cdl.l(!d. 

1 ITIgh rotc-i50 poUI1I15 or 3--12-0 (ertlllzer per ncre; low roll' 2.50 poullds o( 3·12~ fertilizer per acre: 
hnll,l -In rows. S Incht's "Ilart; 1-b'--1 Inch helow ~ed; 1-5-1 inch to side o( seed; Bc-broadcast and 
dl.ked In he(Qre pll1ntln!:. 

1 2 pounds tllll (,'seuI' IIml 1 pound ladlno clo"er per nen'. 
'2 (~)un{1S or tllll (c~cuc ilnd 1.1 pound o( Indlno c10vrr I",r ncre. 
~ .\rnm~elll ent o( the packer wheels was Ic"erst)d In position .md a slllall spreader "':IS added to the seed· 

tul>.> opening to so\\- 2 rows o( S<.'ed about 1 Inch on {'!leh side o( the ("rtlllzer bBnd. 
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rate, might have given some of the highest plant coux,ts if this treat
ment had been included in the experiment. Development or the 
plants as measured by the number of tillers or trifoliate leaves, how"
ever, was much better in treatments where fertilizer was banded 
either below or in contact with the seed. This early~eedling develop
ment was an excellent measure of final stand establishment. The 
year following seeding, those tl·eatments that made the most rapid 
early development had the best stands, although initial emergence 
was somewhat lower than that in some of the other treatments (figs. 
25 and 26). 

Experiment II included band seeding at the high seed rnte with 
individual fertilizer elements in vnrious combil1l\tions (table 6). The 
highest plant counts for fescue were obtnined in the plots that received 
(1) 60 pounds of P20 S banded 1 inch below seed (fig. 27), (2) 30 pounds 
of P 20 S in contact with seed, (3) 30 pounds of P 20 S blinded 1 inch 
below seed, (4) 90 pounds of P20 S banded 1 inch below seed, and (5) 
90 pounds of P20 S in {"ontnct with seed. Stands were nll IIbout the 
same with these fi\'e trelliInents. Clover stands were IIlso better in 
plots fertilized with P20s alone except for the 90 pound rlltes, which 
depressed clover stllnds. Sbmds were reduced sharply where Nand 
K were applied either alone 01· ill ('ombill!llion. These, nlong with the 
no-fertilizer treatments, were almost completely bare in the spring of 
1955 (figs. 25-28). This was attributed to low moisture in the fnll 
along with retardation in development of the plants by N Ilnd K 20 or 
no fertilizer. Plant development was also best in the P20s trentments 
in general; however, the complete fertilizer showed good development 
and a fair stand. 

The plots in the fourth in the series of fnll-seeded experiments were 
seeded on September 21, 1955. The experiment consisted of 27 trent
ments. Plant counts were made in October 1955 and yield data taken 
in 1956 (table 7). 

:Moisture conditions after this seeding were excellent and nIl plots 
had adequate stands of both grnss and legumes. Differences in 
emergence under the vurious trentments were not so grent ns in drier 
years, but there were still some significant differences. Differences 
in the development of plants, as mensureu by the number of tillers in 
tall fescue und the number of trifolin.te leaves in ladino clover, under 
the various treatments were also significnnt. 'fhe lowest. plant counts 
of tall fescue seemed to be from the lower seeding rate and the cor
rugated-roller method of seeding. Plots with the no-fertilizer treat
ment, c()mplete fertilizer in contnct with the seed, and nitrogen with 
phosphorus banded 1 inch below the seed were nlso low in plnnt count 
of tall (escue. Plots seeded with the commercinl bnnd seeder with 
normal nttnchments (packer wheels) also showed some reduction in 
number of fescue plants. 

The number of clover plants ll.ppeared to be reduced by lower seed 
rate, high rute of P205 in contact, and ('on tact placement of either· or 
both X and K 20 in combiIliltion with phosphoL"lls. 

Fescue plants cle\'Cloped significiUltly better where 90 pounds of 
P 20 S !llone and where 22.5 pounds of X with 90 pounds of 1)205 were 
biUlded 1 inch below the seed. 'fhe greatest suppression of deyelop
ment ilppellred to be caused by n lack of fertilizer. Gmss develop
ment was the lowest where seed was (l) broadcast Ilnd fel·tilizer 
bnnded, (2) drill-seeded without fel"tilizer, nncl (8) drill-seeded with 
22.5 pounds of X pln.ced 1 inch below IUld 1 inch to the side of the seed. 
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T;\m,E: 6.' Place count ([nd seedli'llf/ (/f've/opment of fall fe,~('ue CLnd [adino clover under cl~!ferent seeding and fertilizing 
i'f'l'aimelliN, experiment I I, Belisnille, l\ld., 1.954. 

(Hl'l'ril'fl with 8 pounds tall fl'tiCU\' line! 2 pounds lildinu dover ill September H154; plallt coullts made 011 October 25, HI54) 
.~--,-.-.-.~-.---.---

SeedlingTn'lItllwJlt 	 1 Plunt,; per liquare foot development 
I ... - .- --...--.---~ .-.-----~- .-. -----------1·----,:------:---------:-----~ 

Fcrliliwr Tillers 	 Trifoliate 
lel1ves per

~('eding lIlethod - ~-----.----------	 I?(!scue j Clover I Weeds I per.plant III plant in 
Illltl' ulld mixt Uf'(' ! PIIlCl'll1l'nt fescue clover 

,_______...._._______--1_-__~_-_'____.____l 	 I 

I 1 	 ,-
Numbu l{umber Numbu Numt..r Numhtr 

8-inch drills, alt!'l'lwte rows. SOlie 	 J S-inc11 bund, 1 ineh below I a.3 o. 8 O. I 1.00 0.63I seee!. 	 I 
Do 22.5 lb. N _ • -,' .do. __ . _. .-1 3.1 .8 .6 I. oa 1. 00 
Du 110 lb. P2()~ -j' .. .do 5.0 .2 .1 I. 24 .50 
Do_ fiO lb. p20~ _ -l ..do :1 6,!) 1.2 .. 5 I. an .75 
Do .. :~0Ib.P20~._.L _.do 6. 0 1.3 1.3 1.25 1.85 
Do_ ·15Ib.K20 ___ • _" .. -' _ .do.• 5. 7 .7 1.0 I. 02 1. 00 
Do _. 110 lb. 1'205, 4i> lb. K 2(L _ . ..do_._ 4. 1 .2 .1.4 I. 27 0 
1)0 _ _ . _ •.• • 22.5 lb. N, 00 lb. 1'20 5._. __ ...do.• 2. (} .3 . II I. :H 1. 67 
Do •. 22.5 lb. N, -15 lb. K 20. __ .. , ..do •. _ 8.1 . :~ .5 I. 03 1. 00 
])0 •.• _. __ ._ .•• _. _ 22.5 lb. N, no lb. P20~, _. __ do•.• 5. a .4 .8 I. 57 2. 75 

45 lb. K20. 
])0 _ •. __ ., ____ • ___ • __ 1)0 lb. 1'205 ..... _ .... _ • __ Contuct. _ _ _ •• __ •. _ _ 5. 8 .6 1.11 1. 33 1. 83Do _• _______________ . 60 lb. ]>205........ __ • __do •.•.• __ •. __ 4. 4 .5 1.8 I. 14 1. 80
0 •• _ 

Do _•. _ • __ • ___ •.• 30 lb. p~05 •• - __ <. __ .• ____do••• <_ .• _........ . 6. :3 1.4 1.5 1. 25 I. 36 
Open prcss wheeL ••••• 750 lb. 3-12-6_._ '" _•• 8-inch blind, 1 inch below 3.8 .6 1.2 I. 34 .67 

sced. 
Narrow prt'HS whecL._ .. 750 lb. a-12-6_______ •• _•• _do._ •. _.,,_ ••• _._. 1.7 0 .7 1. 47 0 

Htandllrd error of mel1l1. __ ., __ • __ • ___ .. ___ • __ < ., •• _. ___-. ____ __ ._._ ._ .... ._._ .74 .14 .21 . 12 .11 
w ..... 



W 'l'ATII,E 7.-Plant count, seedling development, and dry-matter 1/ield oj tall jescue ami ladino clover under different seeding lID 
and jertilizing treatments, Beltsville, ]1d., 1955-56 

[Seeded in September 1955; plunt counts Illllde in October 1955; harvested July 31, 1956] 

'1'H1~A'I';\H:)I'l'S COMI'AlUNO DIFFEIU:N'l' ltA'I'ES AND ME'I'HODS OF SEEDlNG AND DlFF~;nEN'r RA,!'ES AND l'LACEMEN'l' OF }'EU'I'ILIZER 
--"_.....-

Plants per square I SeedlingTreatment 
foot 1 development 

Dry
matter • 

Fertilizer Tillers Trifoliate yield 
per leaves (weed-Seeding rate and method 1 Fescue Clover plant per free) 
in plant inHute 2 Placement 3 fesclIe clover 

POllfld.
High: High___________________ NumlJer NU7III,er Number NllmlJtT per acreDrilled_____________ ._ Bund, I-b______________ J5. i5 13.31 1.14 I. 38 2,000_____ do_________________])0. _____________ Be_______________ . 

_____ do_________________ 14.75 15.81 1. 22 I. 30 1,620He (com.) ____________ Bllnd, I-b__________ • ___
Bc___________________ _____ do_________________ Be________________ ,. 10.25 10.6!} 1. 03 I. 51 I, 580 

19.25 J5. 13 1.11 I. 54 2, ,160
Be (com.) ____________ _____ do_________________ He _________________ .. , ~ II. 50 ]4.56 1..1i 1. 4i 1, !J20 _____ do_________________ Bllnd,l-b_____ .. ________Com. bund seeder. ____ 13.25 1I.81 1. 20 1. 46 1, !JOO _____ do_________________ Blind, J-b_____ .• ________Com. bllnd seeder (re- 17.00 12.6!) 1. 12 .97 1,340 

verse).5
Drilled_______________ Low ___________________ 13und, I-b______________ 17.50 14.75 I. 20 1. 45 1,940 

Low:DrillccL _____________ High___________________ Band,l-b______________ 13. i5 8. 19 L 14 1. 48 1,740J)o ______________ Low ___________________ Band, I-b______________ I J. 00 6.44 1. 19 1. 59 1,420 
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TREA'fM }~N'l'S COMPA1UNO DlFFERENT FEH'l'IUZEH ELE).tEN'I'S ALONE AND IN VARLOUS COMBINATLONS UNDER VA1UOUS METHODS OF 
.-I.PPLlC..\'fLON 

IPlants per square SeedlingTreat.ment 

I 
, foot development 

Dry-
I matter 4 

Fertilizer TilIen: Trifoliate yield 
per leaves (weed-

Seeding rate and method I Fescue Clover pl.ant per. free) 
H.ate nnd kinel Placement 3 m plant IIII 

fescue clover 

Pound.
High: Numbt.r J Numbu Numbu Numbt.r I per acreDrilled, aIL __________ No fertilizer ________________• _______ • __________ _ 13.25 1 12.63 1. 07 1. 48 880

Do_. ____________ 22.5 lb. N ______________ Band,l-IL_____________ ,o H.50, 14. 38 1. 15 1. 02 880Do _____________ 22.5 lb. N ______________ Banel, I-b, 1-5_________ _ 20. 25 16. 63 I. 05 .84. 620Do ______________ 90 lb. P ______________ Banel,I-b_____________ _ 
2 
05 16. 75 16.75 1. 23 1. 44 1,600

Do .. _______ . ____ 60 lb. 1'20 5-------------- Band,l-ll. ____________ _ 15.50 12.75 1. 13 1. 53 1, 340Do ______________ 301b.1'205______________ Band,l-b______________1 16.75 14. 19 1. 16 1. .59 1,320Do ______________ 45 lb. K 0 ______________ B!lIId,l-b_____________ _
2 18. 75 13. 75 1.10 1. 03 ],020

Do ______________ 22.5 lb. N, 90 lb. 1'20 5--__ Band,l-b____ . 13.00 10.75 1. 32 1. 65 1, 680
00 ______________ 22.5 lb. N, 45 lb. K 0 ____ Bund,l-b_____________ _

2 14. 75 13. 44 1. 15 1. 09 960
Do. _. ___________ 90 lb. P205, 451b. K20 ___ Band,l-b_______ - _____ _ 20. 75 20. 25 1. 19 1. 67 1, 500
Do. _____________ 22.5 lb. N, 90 lb. P205, BulleI,l-b_____________ _ 16.25 13.69 1. 16 1. 51 1,740 

45 lb. 1\20. Do _____________ _ 90 lb. 1' ______________ Contact_______________ _
2
0 5 16. 25 9. 63 1. 16 1. 47 1,58060 lb. 1' 0 ___________________ do________________ _Do_ 2 5 16. 75 12.69 1. 19 1. 33 1,500])0_____________ _ ao lb. 1' 0 ___________________ do________________ _ 

2 5 23. 25 13.31 l. 10 1. 15 1,460
22.5 lb. N, 90 lb. P 05-________ do________________ _Do_ 2 15.50 5.63 1. 17 .1.45 980Do _____________ _ 90 lb. P 0 , 45 lb. K 0 ________ do_______________ __

2 ]6.75 5.81 1.11 1.08 1,620
Do __ 22.5 lb.

2 
N,

5
90 lb. P 0 5, _____ do________________ _ 7.942 13. 00 1. 17 1.55 1,320 

45 lb. K 20. 
Standard error of mean ____ 2. 21 1. 67 .04 .16 141.8 

I High rate-8 pounds of tall fescue and 2 pounds ladlno clover per acre; low rate- Bc-broadcast and disked in before planting.
4 pounds of tall feseue and 1 pound of ladino clover per acre; drilled-In rows, 8 inches • Data based on the second cutting. First cutting was made as a weed-{l()ntrol 
apart; BL~brondcast and seedbed rolled after Be; Be (com.)-broadcast as corrugated measure. 

W roller rolled seedbed; drilled, alt.-a1ternate·row planting of grass and clover. S Arrangement of the packer wheels was reversed in position and a small spreader was 
-0 , High rate-750 pounds of 3-1H fertilizer per acre; low rate-250 pounds of 3-1H added to the secd-tube opening to sow 2 rows of seed about l.lnch on each side of the 

fertilizer per acre. fertilizer band. 
I lland-in rows, 8 Inches apart; I-b-l inch below seed; l-s-llnch to side of seed; 



The other treatments could be grouped as intermediate with no dif
ferences indicated among them. 

The development of the clover plants, however, appeared to be 
depressed by nitrogen and potassium alone or in combination as well 
as by contact placement of certain of the fertilizer ratios. 

FIGURE 25.-Tall fescue and ladino clover drilled in alternate rows, at the high 
rate: (Left) 750 pounds of 3-12-6 fertilizer banded 1 inch below seed; (right) no 
fertilizer applied. Planted September 1954; photographed July 1955. 

FIGURE 26.-Tall fescue and iadino clover drilled in alternate rows, at the high 
rate, and fertilizer banded 1 inch below seed: (Left) 750 pounds of 3-12-6; 
(right) 45 pounds K20. Planted September 1954; photographed July 1955. 

FIGl;RE 27.-TaU fescue and ladino clover drilled in alternate rows, at the high 
rates, and fertilizer bandNI 1 inch below seed: (Left) 60 pounds of P205; 
(right) -i5 pounds of 1\:20. Planted September 1954; photographed July 1955. 
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FIGURE 28.-'1'all fescue and ladino clover drilled in alternate rows, at the high 
rate, and fertilizer banded I ineh below seed: (Left) 22.5 pounds of Nand 45 
pounds 1(20; (right) 22.5 pounds of Nand 00 pounds of P 205. Planted Sep
tember 1054; photographed JlIly 1955. 

These datfL indicate that eilution must be exercised on the choice 
of fertilizer l'Iltios in band seeding of lcgumes even whet'e excellent 
moisture conditions pl·evail. 

Yields were tuken in June 1956 after It clipping for weed control in 
late April. Yields therefore were not so high ns they would hnve been 
had this June cutting been the first. Very little difference between 
plots was observable before harvesting and, as was expected, the dif
ferences in yield were not nearly so great as in previous yeil.rs. The 
greatest yield reduction appeared to be from the no-fertilizer treatment 
and from that ill which the .fertilizer band was placed 1 inch to the 
side of the seed. The use o( N Ilnd K alone or in combination again 
depressed yields even in this year of adequate moisture. 

Experiments on Early-Summer Seeding of Sericea 
Lespedeza and Orchardgrass 

\ 

Studies on the establishment of Sericell.lespedeza (Lespedeza cuneata 
(Dtunont) G. Don) Ilnd orclumlgmss (Dactylis {/lomerata L.) were 
initiated in 1953. The objects and proeedures of these studies were 
similm' to those of the fescue-clover experiments. Seedings were 
Jrmde in June of 1953, 1954, and 1955 at the Agricultural Resenrch 
Center on silt loam soils of very low fertility that had not been cropped 
for many years. These experiments, in ILddition to providing It study 
of additional species, provided a study of en.rly-summer seeding prob
lems, which may be expected to be somewhat different from fall 
seedings. 

Data on plant counts made in 1953 llnd yield data taken in 1954 
are presented in table 8. Because of extremely dry conditions at the 
time of and after seeding, stilIlds and development of seedlings were 
for the most Plut very poor in the 1954 experiment. These plots 
were not harvested, but plnnt-count datil. were taken (tnble 8). 

Results of the 1953 and 1954 seedings were essentially the same. 
Responses to placement differentials iLlld fertilizers were almost 
identical although emergence wns somewhat lower in 1954. Usually 
the best stands were obtlLined by drilling seed at higher rates and 
broadcasting i1 complete fertilizer itt the higher mte. Banding t.he 
fertilizer 1 inch below the seed usu/LIly rc::;ulted in considerably 
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~ TABI.E S.-Plant count. and dry-matter yield oj Se,..icea lespedeza under different seeding and jertilizing treatments, 
~ 

Beltsville, :Md., 1953-54 

[Seeded in June 1953 lind in June 1954] 

Trou t lIlell t SeriooaSeriooa lespedezll Dry lespedezaplants per square Coot matter plants per
Fertilizer I in ] 953 seeding on- yield of square CootSericea in 1954lespedczaSeeding rnte and method I seeding,in 1953 July 8, Aug. 26, countedRule lind kind Placement 2 seeding1953 11)53 July 1954 

Pou1Id.8 lb. Hl'ricell kspedezu: Number Numbtr pa acre Numl~rHc ... , ________ , __ • ____ _ Bc_________________200 lb. 10-14-1·1.. __________13e _________ - _________ _ !) 11 138 4200 lb. 10-14-14______ , ___ ,_ Band, 1-b,_________ II ]3 180 6Bc. _______ • _________ _ 400 lb. 5-14.-14 _____________ Be.________________ 
!l 8 83 5

Be __ ." ._.-. ... _____ _ 400 lb. 5-H-]4 _____________ Band, I-b__________ 8 5 ]67 5Bc _________________8-inrh drill::;.. "" _____ • 200Ib.10-14-H ____________ 22 19 481 4Do, .. __ _ ___ '" , __ . __ • 200 lb. lO-j4-H. __________ Band,l-b__________ (i)0 ___ , __________ ._ ]3c_________________ 5 489 1
400 lb. 5-14-14. _____________J)o ________________ _ 20 19 901 4
400 lb. 5-14-14 _____ ~ _____ ~_ Band,l-b__ .. ______ 5 6 173 2 

~·llb. Sericell lespedezlI: 13c____________________ _ Bc_________________200 lb. 10-14-14____________]3c_____ • ______________ _ 33 :m 299 9
200 lb. JO-14-14 ____________ Band, I-b__________ 30 2a l!)3 7Be__ . ___ ._ . ___________ _ ]3c_________________400 lb. 5-14-1L _• __________Bc___ - ________________ _ 30 21 538 8
400 .lb. 5-14-14_____________ Band, .1-b__________ 37 al 807 118-inch drillH____________ _ 200 lb. J0-14-14____________ ]3c________________ 

])0________________ _ 32 35 942 20
200 lb. 1O-14-14~ ___________ Band,l-b__________ 33 36 1,405 101)0________________ _ Bc_________________400 lb. 5-14-1L ____________ 44. 39 1,666 13Do________________ _ 400 lb. 5-14-1L __ ~ _________ Band,l-b__________ 13 ]0 730 1 

Sib. Sericeu lespedcza lind 3 
lb. orchur'dgrass: Bc____________________ _ ]3c_________________200.lb.IO-14-14____________]3c____________________ _ 9 12 112 3

200 lb. 10-14-14 ____________ Band,l-b__________
]3c_______________ .• ___ _ 10 11 82 2

400 lb. 5-14-1L ____________ Bc_________________ 8 8 44 3 



ffJ~CI~-(!;iils:: ~ ::. _:: .. ~ =/
/)0 ...____ .... _ ...... _ 

Do•. _____ .. ----.--J' 
24 lb. Se;i~~;l l~"I;e~ic'z~I' ~nd 6' 

lb. orchnrdgTllSS: 
131: . ...... _.......... .lIe ___________________ _ 

Hc.......... __ 
Bl·.. , ..... _ .. . 
S-hlt'h drillH_ . "" __ --. _IDo. ___ .•• _____ _ 

J)o _______ ._._. ___ _ 
Do________________ _ 

8-inch drills, niL row~ ___ _ 
Do._... ___ .. _.. ____ • _ 
110 ________ •• ______ _ 
00 ____ .______ .. ____ . 
])0________________ _ 

Do ... _.• __ .. _•. ___ _})o. _______________ _ 
J)o ___ ._. __________ _ 

400 lb. 5-14-14 _____________1BUild, I-b_________ _ 
200 lb. 10-.14.-1.L_ , .. ____ • __ 131' _____________ • __ _ 
200 lb. 10-14-14-. _. __ • __ .. __ Bllnd,l-b_________ _ 
400 lb. 5-14-14. __ ... -. ____ I Bc__.. ____________ _ 
,100 lb. 5-I-l-H •• , __________ \ Bund, I-b____ • ____ _ 

20.0 lb. 1O-14-14 __ .........J.Bc___ . _____________ 1i 

200 lb. 1O-14-H ___ . ___ .. __ Bund, J-b_________ _ 
400 lb. 5-14-14-_ .. _________ Bc________________ _ 
400 lb ..5-14-14_ ,__________ ._ nand, I-b_________ _ 
200 lb. 10-14-14 ____________ Bc________________ _ 
200 lb. 10-14-14 ____________ nund,l-b_________ _ 
400 lb. 5-14-14 _____________ Bc________________ _ 
-lOO lb. 5-14-14. __ ..________ Band,l-b__ ,, _____ _
No fertilizer _____________________ • _____________ _ 
20 lb. N _____ •• ___________ . Band,l-b.. ____ ._._ 
56 lb. ]>20

5 
________ • ______________ do_______ .• ___ _ 

56 lb. 1(20_______________________ do____________ _ 
5(; lb. 1',0

5
,56 lb. J{

2
0 ____________ do ____________ _ 

20 lb. Nt 5(; lb. 1'
2
0

5 
______________ do____________ _ 

:W lb. N, 5(; lb. 1(20 ______________ do____________ _ 
20 lb. N, 56 lb.P205, 56 lb. _____ do_________ ... _ 

1\"20.Stulldllrcl error of Jllclln _______ L___ . ___________ .. _________ ,__________________ ._ 

-~--~-----------
I IIc--hrondc!L~t nnd scellhed rolll'<I nIter lie. 
, Ilc-brondcIL~tllnd disked In hdore plnnllng; bund-In rows, 8 Incbes u(lurt; I-h-l Inch helow 5(.'Cd. 
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Seed drilled; fertilizer broadcast-

1,600 

IE Seed drilled; fertilizer 
band.d J" below se.d 

~ Seed broadcast; f.rtilizer broadcast 

lli;IT;] Seed broadcast; fertiliz.r 
banded I" below seed 

1,400 

.. 
~ • 1,200 

-0 ..II 
~ 

!.., 
1,000'" .. ~ ... 

! 
-0 
~ 800 
~ 

Q 

0 
-0 
~ 

c 
~ 600 
a... 

400 

200 

High ,eed - high fertilizer High , ••d -low f.rtilizer 

24 Ib.1 A ..ricea lesp.d••a 24 Ib.1 A ,.ricea le,pedua 


6 lb.; A orchard grass 6 Ib./ A orchardurau 

400 Ib./ A 5-14-14 200 Ib./A 10-14-14 


FIGURE 29.-Yield of weed-free dry matter of Sericea lespedeza and orchardgrass 
under different seeding and fertilizer treatments, planted in spring of 1953, 
Beltsville, Md. 

reduced stands at high rates of fertilizer. In 1953, where lower rates 
of fer'tilizer were used, sttll1ds ttnd yields were gellemlly ttbout the 
same in both banded- and brolHblst-fertilizer plots. In 1954, which 
was an extremely dry yenr, ho\\'cver, nt the low mte the brondcast
fertilizer plots showcd initinl pln,nt counts about dO~lble that of 
compamblc banded-fertilizer plots. Plants that did sllryive in the 
band-seeded I)lots, howc\Tcr, genemlly made better' growth than 
those in the pots where the seed WItS drilled und the fertilizer broad
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cast. This is very obvious in the dry-matter yields taken 2 yea.rs 
after seeding (fig. 29). Where Sericea lespedeza was drill seeded 
alone and fertilizer was broadcast, both at the high rates, the dry
matter yield was 1,666 pounds per acre. The treatment in which 
seed was drilled and. fertilizer banoed yielded 730 pounds, or less than 
50 percent of the comparable broadcast-fertilizer treatment. When 
ouly haH the amount of fertilizer was used, this relationship was 
reversed. The same relationship was also shown at the low rate of 
seeding. This strongly indicates the adverse effect of too great a 
concentration of fertilizer on this species under relatively low moisture 
conditions. Banded fertilizer, however, stimulated production where 
rates were low enough so that stands were not reduced significantly. 

Where the elements Nand K, either alone or in combination, were 
banded below the seed, stands were very poor; but P 205 apparently 
did not damage the seedlings at the rate USCG. (56 pounds per acre). 
Stands were also very good in the plots receiving no fertilizer; however, 
growth was very poor as reflected by yield of dry ~latter (table 8). 

In the 1955 studies on establishment of Sericea lespedeza and 
orchardgrass, initial emergence was excepLionally uniform. Good 
moisture conditions prevailed throughout the 1955 growing season. 
Seeding rate only hn,d 1.1ighly significimt effect upon the number of 
pl!lllts emerged (tables 9 and 10). ALthough not significant, the reduc
tion in the number of Sericea lespedeza plnnts where 112 pounds 
P205 WI1S. plt1ced in contact with the seed strongly indicates that even 
phosphorus may be detrimentuln,t very high rates. Highly significant 
ditferences between treatments were obtained in early growth and de
velopment of both the tespedeza and orchardgrnss tlS measured by 
height of lespedeztl und number of tiBers on orchardgrnss. Equally 
good growth responses were obtnined with !l complete fertilizer banded 
1 ineh below drilled seed tlnd with phosphate fertilizer banded 1 inch 
below (figs. 30 and 31) or in contact with drilled seed. Nitrogen and 
potash fertilizers, alone or in combilllttion, placed 1 inch below drilled 
seed resulted in poorest development; the P20 5 treatment resulted 
in good development (figs. 32 Ilnd 33). Seedlings showed little initial 
response to fertilizers placed 1 inch below and. 1 inch to the side of the 

FIGt'nl';30.-S('ricPIl 1(';:,pcdpzll and orchnrdgrass drilled in alternate rows, at the 
high rate: (Left~ ·100 pounds of 5-14-1-1 bllndcd L inch below seed; (right,) no 
fertilizer. Planted l.[uy J055j photogrnphcd .Iuly Hl55. 
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FIGURE 31.-Scricca lespedeza and orchardgru.ss drilled in alternatc rows, at the 
high. rate, and fertilizcr banded 1 inch below sred: (Left) 10 pounds of N; 
(right) 56 pounds of P203. Planted MIIY H)55; photographed July 1955. 

FIGURE 32.-Sericea lrspedeza and orchllrdgrnss drilled in altcrnate rows, at the 
high ratc, and fl'rtilizer bancird I inch below seed: (Left) 56 pounds of P 20s; 
(right) 56 pounds ofK20. .Planted i\[:ly H)55; photographed ,July 1!J55. 

FIGURE 33.-Sericra lrspedeza und orchnrdgrass drilled in alternate rows, at the 
high rate, Ilnd fertilizer banded I inch below and 1 inch to side of srcd: (Left)
20 pounds of X: (right) 56 pounds of P20 S• PlantcdMay u)55; photographcd 
July 1955, 
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'J'ADU1 9.-Plant COWllt, hei!lht, a.nd dry-matter yield oj orchard[/l'a8s and 8et'icea lespedeza under different seedin.g and 
jertilizin{f treatmentR, n:periment. I, Belt8ville, j\fd., 1955-56 

[Seeded 011 JUlie 2, 1055; plallt COllnts IlJld II1PIlSufPlIltmts made on .July 5, Hl55; hnrvested July 17, 1956J .__ ...__.. ~___'" "- _._b.....___ ___ ......____.._.,~_. ._.~~_.......,......,~ 


Trl.'ntllll'lIt. Height 
Pl:lIllS per-- -.- _._,----_..--:---- Dry
squllre foot matter

Fl'rtilizpr yield! ,OrChard-I Sericea I (weedHc('di ng lII(>t hod I Orchard- Sericea gru.ss lespedeza free) 
Hall' (llld kind Placement 2 

gnlS~ ,lespcdezll 
.. , ___, 1-- 1

12 lb. Sprieea lespedeztl Pound. 
Ilml (j lb. orellllrdgrasti: 1l{umiJt:r N"m~er Illch.. Ilichn per "crt 

He. ,_ _ .,- 200 Ib, .lO-\4-\4 ,,_ Be, ". ", _ _'" 18. 25 24. 00 I. 75 0.6:3 1,140 
200 lb. 10-1·1-1·1 Band, I-b. _ 24. 25 25.00 L 38 .44, 1,320Be " ]3u _______ .

Be.. , 400 lb. 5·-14-14 23.00 I 24.75 2. 25 .66 I, 100 
Bu... ., 400 lb. 5-14-\4 •• _ Halld, I-b.,. " ,_ ..... ' 20. 75 24.50 1. 63 .41 1,100 

Bc. __ ... ___ ..•. ,._8-illcll drills. " 200 lb. \O-J.l-I-L. W.25 10.75 2.75 .63 500 
Do • 200 lb. 1O-14-\·L .. Band, l-b 18. 00 2:3. 25 3.1:3 • \)4 1,020

Be _____ .Do., 400 lb. 5-1·1-14. __ HI. 75 22.25 a.25 I. 00 880 
Do ' ", 400 lb. 5-14-14 , _ Bund,l-b 22.50 22. 00 2. 88 .88 1,320 

24 lb, Hl'ricell le~pedezlL 
IInri (j lb. orellllrd~ra"fi:Bu,_._, ________ _ 13c___ .. ____ • _. "".'_ 46. 25 2. as . u:3 1,460200 lb. IO-J.l-\·I._ .. _,.' 21. 25 

Bu_____ • ,.. ____ • Bund, I-b _____ .. _.... 15.25 51. 00 2.1:3 .69 1, 500200 lb. 10-14-14 .... _.• Bc_. _______ . __________ _Be... _. " ..•.• '_. __ _ 400 lb. 5-14-14. _____ ,.- __ _ 2:t 25 51.25 2. 1i:3 .63 1,5(iO 
Be.____ ,, ___ ._ ' .• _ 400 lb. 5-J.l- 14 ______ , ____ _ Bulld,l-b __ • _______ .. - 25. 00 48. 00 1. 63 .44 1,440Be____________________ _
S-inuh drills .. __ .. _ , __ 200 lb. 10-14-14.. _. __ _ 19.75 44.215 2.88 .69 1, 060 

Bund, 1-1>__________ • __ _200Ih.1O-14,-14____ - ____ _ ZO.no 3n. 75 3.38 1. 13 1,360Do ....... " Bc______ • _____________ _
Do ___ " _, __ • - "<,, 400 lb. 5-14-14______ ._ ... _ 24. 00 3. 75 1. 00 1,06045.0C [400 lb. 5-1.4.-14.____ • __ • __ BUild, I-b. _______ ._" __ _ 19.75 39. 00 3. 63 .94 1,420Do ___ "•"" -'''''_ 

Standard error of mean_____ I. _ .' _ .... "" ___ ", __ • __ - _ -1_ .'- - ---. ------- ..- (*) 3.67 .25 .142 84. 2 

t I Be-broudcast and seedbed rolled ufter Bc. •Not slgnillcant. 
I B~-broudcast IlIld tllsked In before planting; bund-In rows, 8 Inches apart; I-b-J Incb below seed, 



TAULE JO.-Plant count, seedling development, and dry-matter yield oj orchardgrass and Sericea lespedeza under .. dijferent jerti~izin!l treatments, experiment I I, Beltsville, Md., 1955-56 
CD 

[Heeded with 2,1 pounds Serieea lespcdcza and 6 pounds arehardgrass in 8-incll drills, alternate rows, on June 2, H)55; plant counts and 
measurements made on July 17, 1955; harvested July 17, 1956] 

Trcai,mcn t Plants per square foot Seedling development 

Dry-matter 
l?erUliz(~r Tillers PCI' Height of yield

Orehard- Sericea plant; in Sericea (weed-free) 
grass lespcdeza orchard- lespedcza

Hatt' and kind P\acement I grass plants 

Number Number Number Tncl,u l'olLIId. llU aCre
No fertiliz('f .•. _ •• ,. ••. . ... __ .•. _ .• 18.0 50. 8 I. 25 I. 00 I, 300 
10 lb. N. • .•••..•.•.• Band, I-b .• 15.0 48. 5 1.22 .69 1, 400 
20 lb. N . _. . .. do.•.. 1\).5 48.0 1. 2!1 .89 1,100
28 lb. 1',0.,._ ... _ • .. Ao.• 21. 3 52. 5 I. 78 I. 47 1,740
56 lb. 1'20 5•• • • ..do ..• 20. 0 51. 5 1. 77 1. 30 1,700
1.12 lb. 1',05 __ . • .. do••. _ • _ •.•. _•• 21. 8 46.0 1. 08 1. 58 I, 780 
281b.K,O.. . ............do.... _. 21. 5 46. a L 44 · !l2 I, 560 
5U lb. K,() ... _ ..... do.... . .. 17.8 an. 8 I. ;1:J .81 1,360 
fiG lb. Pi)", 511 lb..K20 ...• do. _ _ ..••• 21. 8 4n.8 1.8·1 1. 60 2,040
20 lb. N, 51i lb. P2()5..... • . do••.• Ill. 5 52. a 2.. 02 t. :32 1,5UO
20Ib.N,5lilb.K2<L._... ..do..•.• ____ .. H). a 41. a 1. 48 1. 00 1,680
200 lb. 10-14.,.14 .. _._ • __ .• __ •• _•.•.• -odo•... ______ .•.• _. __ 111.8 50. 0 1. 86 1. :31) 1, H40
400 lb. 5-14-14 ....... _._ ... _..... ___ .do___ ... ____ .' ___ ~ 
 21. 8 42.0 2. 01) 1. 46 1,600
200 lb. 10-14-1-01._ •. ___ ... _.. _... Bund, I-b, l-s. ____ .... 20.0 42. 5 1. 40 · n4 1,320400 lb. 5-14-14 __ .. ___ • _____ . ___ ._ ....do._ ... _,, __ .. __ _ IH.8 52.0 1.7a I. 05 I, 50020 lb. N ..•• ____ • ______ ...... _. _.do____ •.,_____ _ In. 8 4U. 5 1. 28 · !)(\ I, (100
511 Jb. p20~ .• _ • __ .• __ ..... _ ... ,. "___ .do.. __ . ____ .. ~ _____ _ 17.0 48. a 1. 41 .97 I, 6005(i lb. K () __ .. _ ... __ .. _ • ___________do. _______ • .- _____ _

2 18.0 49. :3 1. a2 · !)J 1,180fi(\ lb. 1' 0." 5() lb. K 0_. __ . ___ . __ . ___clo _____________ • __
2 2 20. 5 55.:3 1. 2n .92 I, 60020 lb. N, 51i lb. 1' 0., ______________ .. _.do________ . _______ . 

2 20.0 46.8 1. ao .85 1,64020 lb. N, 5(\ lb. K 0 _____ .. ______ .. _... _do _______ , ___ • __ .. 
2 2:3. 0 49. 5 1. :34 .88 1, 58028 lb. 1' 0.,. ___________ .. , ___ ,_ Contnct. _____________ _

2 21. :3 51. a I. 61 1. 25 1,8405H lb. P 0,, ___ , _____ .• _... _____ . ______do _______ .. _____ •• __ 
2 18. a 4a. 5 1. 75 L 18 1,580112 lb. 1' 0 ___ •• _____ • ________ • ____do______________ •. 

2 5 18. a 27. 0 1. 86 1.11 1,440 
Rtandard error of meau_. __ .. _ ... ,_. ____ . _.. ___ .. _. ____ ...... (*) (*) .12a .132 16a.l 

, lIulI(l-ln rows, 8 Inches upurt; 1-b-1 Inch below SI.'Cd; 1-s-1 Inch to side of SI.'Cd• 
• Not slgllifiCllIlt. 
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seed in 1955, regardless of rate or ratio (fig. 32). This treatment was 
not included in the 1953 and 1954 seedings. 

Data on plant development (table 9) indicate that, even in a year 
of high moisture, banded complete fertilizer at high rates appears to 
have srme ndverse effect on development of Sericea lespedeza. First
year yields, however, were stimulated by this high rate of fertilizer. 
Retardlltion in development appllrently was not serious enough to 
significantly reduce stllnds. 

Species competition was indicated very strongly in these studies 
with mixtures of Sericell lespedeztl and orchardgrnss. Yields were 
~enerally higher where the lespedezn nnd orchardgrass were seeded 
1Il alternate I·OWS mthel· than in the sllme ro\\'. In comparable treut
men ls, Sericea lespedezll seeded nlone, in the 1953 study, n,t 24 pounds 
per ncre yielded higher genemlly tlum 24 pounds of Sericea with 6 
pounds of orchfll·dgmss. 

Experimental Results and Discussion 

The l'esults of these studies provided very valuable informn,tion 
on seed Ilnd fertilizer placement, fertilizer rates and ratios, and the 
effect of climatic Ilud cnvironmentnl conditions on establishment. 
Since these studies induded both fnIl and enrly-swnmer seedin~ of 
differenl. species, they provided an opportunity to study problems 
common to ench type of seeding. These studies also provided infor
mation on evaluating establishment methods. 

Response to seed and fertilizer plncement was very striking in these 
ex-perimen ts. The method of seeding now commonly known us bund 
seeding was superior to broadcllst seeding in all the fall seedings. 
The advantage of band secding appurcntly lies in the placement of 
both seed and fertilizer in proper relation to each other. In the fall 
see(ling of ti1ll fescue Ilnd Iadino clover, drilling fertilizer Ilppeured 
to have little ndnmtnge where seed was brondcnst. However, drilled 
seed ilppeared to haye i1 distinct advantnge even where fertilizer wns 
broadcnst. The mllximum ildYilntnge, however, Ilppenred to be where 
both seed and fertilizeI· were drilled in proper re llltioll to ench other. 

li'eI-tilizl'r plnced in ft onnd to the side of the se ed genernlly did not 
result in so high production as that pille-ed directly below. rrhis side 
placement, howev('r, showed cOllsidernble ad\'iUltnge oyer brondcnst 
fertilizer. Uptake of fertilizer plnced to the side is Ilppnreutly delayed 
to some extent; however, the plnllts IlpptU"enti.y are able to utilize this 
fertilizer soon enough to aid in establishmen t. This type of plncemen t 
mny hnve advantages during driel· seasons. 

Enl"ly-summer seeding of Sel·icea lespedeza and orchnrdgrnss mix
tures responded differen Uy to fertilizer thilll the fall-seeded tnll fescue 
and ludino dover mixtmes. ~[nximum establishment nnd yield 
response wns due to broadcasting fertilizeI· and drilling seed. Ballding 
fertilizer seriously damaged establishment in these seedings in 2 out 
of 3 years. In 1955, when moistme conditions wem very good, banded 
cornpletl' fertilizer still had a sligh t !lei \,('I·se effect on seedling develop
ment. The efIt'd wus not seriolls enough in this yeuI·, howevet·, to 
reduce stands, unci first-year yields were stimulated by banded 
fertilizer. 

The differ('ntial response of fall fwd ('Ilrly-summer seedings to 
fertilizer pillcement mny be explnined, at least partially, on the 
bnsis of snIt concentrntion. Fall seedings were generally followed by 
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cooler weather and more uniform rainfall. Soil-moisture evaporation 
was considerably less during the fall. The early-summer seedings 
were usually followed by hot and relatively dry weather. Rains 
OCCUlTing after these seedings were generally followed by extended 
periods of hot, dry weather. These conditions were conducive to 
considerable soil-moisture evaporation. Evaporation caused an 
upward movement or water, which moved fertilizer salts toward the 
soil surface. As moisture evaporated, the solution became more 
concentrated, which restricted moisture availability through higher 
osmotic pressures, plasmolysis, or possibly salt toxicity. Of the 
fertilizer elements used in ·the early-summer seedings, especially in 
the dr:er years, onlv phosphorus co'uld be banded with compnrative 
saret). This could ·possibly be Il,ttributed to low solubility and slow 
movement of phosphates in soil. 

Species response to banded fertilizer was somewhat different. in 
these experiments although not so great as might be expected. 
Ladino clover and Sericea lespedeza were more sensiti\Te than grasses 
to banded applications of potassium and nitrogen. However, the 
development of both grasses and legumes was retarded by these two 
elements when used alone or in combination. Phosphorus stimu
lated development even in the drier years. 

These studies indicated that fertilizers commonly used in the 
maintenance or forages in the Eastern United States may be entirel)T 
different from those that stimulate establislm1ent. Wagner (19) in 
an earlier report of these studies stated: 

It is of unusual significance that fertilizer requirements for estl\blishment and 
maintenance appear to be two distinctly different things. Phosphorus for both 
the grasses and legumes used in these studies was the key element in early estab
lishment. The use of some nitrogen and potassium along with phosphorus 
appeared to be beneficial. On the other hand, potassium and nitrogen either 
alone or in combination with one another were definitely detrimental to young 
seedlings. Yet both nitrogen and potassium in relatively large quantities are 
known to be important for the maintenance and continued productivity of forage 
crops in this area. 

'1'he soils used. in most of these studies were relatively low in avail
able plant nutrients. This may partially e:-..-plain the striking response 
to f ertjlizer placemen t i however, other advantages in addition to 
fertility were clen.rly evident in these studies. 

Dril1ing seed Ilnd compacting soil in the drill row without regard 
to fertilizer placement showed a very decided advantage ovm· broad
cast seeding. Lack of competition from weeds was one of the big 
advantages in band-seeded plots. Weed populations, when measured 
by plant counts, ground cover, or by hand separation from lUll"vested 
forage, were always much lower in baud-seeded plots than in broad
cast plots. In bllnd-seeded plots the surface soil is compacted only 
over the narrow bauds. Emergence of weeds between the bands is 
less, since weeds respond Ve!·Y much like crop plants to seedbed 
preparation. Fertilizers nre not available to the weed seedlings that 
do emerge between the bands i therefore., they 11re at i1 further dis
advantage. Figures 21 and 22 illustrate these differences very 
clearly. 

Seeding of grasses and legumes in alternate rows appeal'S to offer 
several advantages over mixed seedings. Competition for nutrients 
and light is one of the serious drawbacks in the establishment of 
mixed ~rass-Iegume pastures. Orten clovers are completely eliminated 
from tne mixture by competition before becoming established. In 
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such cases it appears that alternate row seeding would offer an op
portunity to overcome this disad vantnge lit least durinO' esbiblish
ment.. Where the two species requi!'e different rertili~m' e1ements for 
estnbllslunent they could be npphed seplwltely with the proper 
equipment. In these studies Sericetl lespedeza produced higher dry
nmtler yields when seeded in nltel'llnte rows with orchnrdgrass tlUUl 

when seeded together in the snIlle row. 
These studies indicnted thltt initinl plnllt counts often nre not Ii 

very nCCUl'ate evalull.tion of establishment. This furthm' emphasizes 
the necessity of evaluating establishment methods on the basis of 
mte of seedling development ns well as inititial plant counts and 
yields. 
. If yield of weed-free dry matter in the first. year of production can 
be nssumed to be the final evaluation of establishment, then ll. test 
of the l'elinbility of various me!lSUrements is possible. Therefore, 
con'elation coefficients of the vilrious mcnsurements used in these 
experiments on yield of weed-free dry IlUltter in the 1952 seeding 
of tnll fescue n.nd ladino clover were com puted. 

The correlation vnlues indiel1led that, of the measurements used, 
only percent trifoliate lell ves in clover and number of tillers in gmsses 
ga vO significant cOlTclation with first-year yields. Both measure
ments gave very high corrc1ntion ynlues (.6382 for trifolillte leaves 
tlnd .5369 for tillers 5), Tnitinl numbers of plllnts (.2346 nnd - .0169) 
nnd height of grasses (.0543) gllve "cry low llonsignificnnt vnlues, 

The nonsignificn.nt negatiye COITcllltion (-.0169) of the number of 
clover pln.nts on yic1d indicated a possible decrense in emergence 
of clover where fertilizer was banded. Data (In.bles 1 !md 3) indicated 
tiult there was !l slight negative trend between these two measure
ments. 

The rapidity of development of the pitlnt, therefore, is the key to 
finn.l establishment. 

Summary 

Studies on the seeding and establishment of forage species were 
condu(~ted at Beltsyille, ~Id., from 1952 to 1955. Objectives of the 
studies were to determine t.he methods of estnblishment that would 
req uire h,ss seed for slitisfactory stn.nds, eliminnte or lessen the 
huztl.rds of stand failures, and promote faster development and growth 
of the seedlings that would nssure earlier utilizntion of the pnsture, 
and, cOllsequentl.r, morc production. 

Preeision equipment for the estnblishmcnt of fornges on prepared 
seedbeds in field experiments hilS been developed by Agricultural 
Resenreh Service research engineers. 'Phe special drills were com pn.r
nb1e to I'llI'm machines, but the~r were not protot,q)C field implements 
as their prime objective was to facilitate the accurnte determination 
of bllSic inforrnlltion reglll'(\ing seeding Ilnd fertilizing methods. Seed 
and fertilizer cun be m'etered IlcC'un1tely ut various rn.tes and applied 
in bron,dcnst patterns or in drilled rows to plots approximatel,\- 5 feet 
wide. These specilll mnchines nnd some new techniques in handling 
field plots were den·loped primHrily for the work reported in this 
bulktin. However, owing to the great interest 1)\- resenrch workers 
of Btn.te ngricultuml exper'iml'nt slntions, more th;lll 100 cooperative 

5 The number of tillers W!IS computed from the 1053 seeding of tall.feseue and 
ladino clover. 
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experiments in 18 States were conducted during the first 8 years of 
the study with the seven special drills devised by this research unit. 

The J3'eltsville experiments included early.,.summer mixed seedings 
oC orchardgrass (Dactyl1:S {}lomerata L.) and Sericea lespedeza (Lespe
deza cuneata (Dumont) G. Don) and fall mixed seedings of tall fescue 
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) and ladino clover (Trifolium rep ens L. 
var. ladino). Experimental variables included seed rates and place
ment and fertilizer rates, ratios, and placement. In the evaluation 
and analysis of these experiments particular attention was given to 
initial emergence of seedlings, early growth and development, survival, 
production of fomge, und weed populutions. 

The more significant Tesults of these studies may be summarized 
as follows: 

1. In the fall seeding of grn,sslimd species (tall fescue and ladino 
clOVCl') on prepnr('d seedbeds, bettCl' establishment resulted in 3 out 
of 4 yenrs, 1952-55, by bnnding fel·tiliz('l· below the drilled seed. Usual
ly poor moisture conditions reduc('d stands mnterinlly in brondcnst 
trentments. In the fall of 1955, excellent moisture conditions pre
vniled and little diffm'ences in emergenee were indicnted; however 
differenees in devclopnwnt of seedlings du(' to trentments were noted. 
In no instnnctl were bl"OlldcllSt stnnds superior to bnnd-seeded ones 
within the sallle groups of fel·tilizer llnd seed rIltes. 

2. In eady-summel' seeding of gmsslanci speeies (orchnrdgrass ILnd 
Sel'1eell lespedezll) drilling fertilizel' below (h'ilied seed had a depressing 
effect on establishment in 2 out of 3 yenl's, 1953-55, except with phos
phate fCl,tilizel' alone. 'Vhen poor moisture conditions prevailed after 
phmting, the best establishment WllS obtained by (h'illing seerl nnd 
broadcasting fertilizer Ilt the highel' rates. Complete fertilizers banded 
aL the lower mtp, ho\\"pvel', weI'(' l'qunl to, 01' better thnn, the snme 
ILlnount of fertilizel' brOildeast. 

3. Band seeding produced bettcl' enrly developnwnt of plants than 
other methods undel' advprsc seeding conditions excppt where nitrogen 
tlnd potassium were used nlone 01' in combination. With good-to-fair 
moistut'e, the usp of nitrogen 11I1cl potash Itlone 01' in combination pro
d ueed filiI' stands of gmss bu t red llcedlegllll1e stands lWei development 
of s('edlings in both species. In V('IT dry seilsons these trentments 
1)I'oduced little 01' no sUU1ds of cither species. 

4. Among the brondcllst treatmcnts, better stllnds wel'e obtained 
whcrc seNI WitS dpposited Ilhend of Il double corrugated !'Olim' instead 
of beLwpel1 tltp ro1\ers ('ommon farm pl'llcticp). 'rhis trenlment did 
not produec lI(\eqlll\.te sUmds in the driel' YCtlrs, but with adequate 
moisture it WHS one of the bcst trelltments. 

;'). Phosphorus lind ('ompletc fertilizers stimuliltcd elll'ly growth; 
but nitrogen !wel potash, rither 1\lone 01' in eombilllltion, had u de
pressing efl'pct on slands, (\pvrlopmellt, nnd yi('ld. 

6. '(,hl' illlportfll1<'(l of propel' pi:lcempnt of fel,tilizer in rplntion to 
the dl'illNI seNI is "('IOY ('\P!u'l" dl'monstmtec\ in thl'se studies. In 
pmC'licnlly nil instlln('es, u b!1I1(I of fertilizer pluced 1 inch below the 
drilled seNI stilllulntrd denlopnH'nt significantly, the exceptions being 
nitrogen !ll1lL potassiulIl fC'I,tilizers Illonp 01' in ('ombinntion. Except 
for 10\\'er I'll tes of phosphorus IIlonl', ('on tad placell1pn t of fel,tilizer 
wus detrillH'nb\1 ill most instul1ces. lhnding of fertilizer 1 inch to the 
side' of til(' s('(·(\ (IPI!lyed stillluilltion of spedlings. Howpvcr, in geneml, 
this dchlY WIIS not long enough to C!HISP scrious damnge. This may be 
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an effective method or banding fertilizer in drier years and on legume 
seedings. 

7. Weed populations usually were reduced considerably in band
seeded plots. Two reasons are thought to be responsible for this: 
(1) fertilizer is available only to those plants directly over the band; 
and (2) compaction of the. soil occurs only over the band, which leaves 
a poor seedbed between the drilled rows. 

8. Early-seedling development, as measured by percent trifoliate 
leaves in clover and number of tillers in grass, appears to be one of 
the best indicators of estnblishment used in these experiments. 
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